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M180I2LLA.lSrY.

Tho tliirly-^evoiilh thunder again. I often won
del- iliiit pnvi'h nee should interfere in this way
witli wimt really semns to be our duty. Tbo
qHILD ON THE JIJDQMENT-SEAT.
tliirly-eightb il was exoes-dvoly warm, and llin
tliii'ly-iiintli was the only evening in the week
Irr TH* AOtBOR or TIIR “ SCHOIfftHRO-COTrA FAMILY.*
when my regular dress-maker could fit my (Iress.
Where hast thou been toiling all dny, sweet heart.
Tlio fortiotli thero was lo be a Biblirngcnt, or
That thy bruw is burdeneil and sad?
suinolliing uf llial sort, uud 1 bate agents. TIis
Tbe Matter*s work tuny make weary I'eet^
I loi'ty-lirst ilieru was u fuslival-in auolhenshisrcli,
But It leaVea tlie spirit glad.
and ns I uin not soctiirinn at all, and think it
Was Uiy garden nipped with the midnight frost,
uiir duly to help one another, 1 tlioughi I ouglit
Or scorched with the mid-day glare?
W'ere thy vines laid lowj or thy lilies crushed,
to go there. Tim next week I stayed at hotiAo
That tliy fdce is so full of care?
to write to iny dual- mother. I went riding
' the night before, and I had an invitation to the
*'No plensaDt garden toils were mine;
' f have fat oti tlie Judgment-seat,
llicaire llio next night, an I so was obliged to
'Where Che Master aits at eve, and calls
lake this night for my letter, llmugh I was Sorry.
TIm children rouud his feet.**
The fullowing week I 'was obliged-to stay at
Ilow earnest thou on the ludgment-scatV
liiinie to fliiisli-n telling tidy I was making for
Sweet heart, who set thee there?
sliou (lift say I was ruined—that is absurd.”
the orphan fair, Siiroly the orpimns must not
’Tis a lun^ly and lofty scat for tliee,
OTTR TABLE.
lady inquired, with certain friendly nods and
“ But,” said Mr. Frank, “ it is only a tera“ You are n Job’s comforter, at nil events.*
Anf well might All thee with care.
hi- iiegluuled ; mid the next weuk I wu.s at the
elev.itioiis of tbo eyebrows, if she might venture porary depression, owing to a panic; the scheme
“ There are very few comforters liit Jub’.s,
fiiir. 1 sliuuld have gone lo meeting, hut they
"
olitttbed to the'judgment-seat myself;
to offer congralulations on a certain fortunate , is a good one,—the shares will go up again.”
in these days,” said Nodily ; “ very few per
Tun Eci.KOTtc, that rich repository of
lind pm me upon a commilleo quite ngainst niy
,- ;liiAvc BUt.there nlono all day.
event, Mrs. Mnciller gave her unmistakably to
“ Ves^ like a gunpowder mill I I'lio whole sons Who would sit do.vn in silent sympathy, clioicu forolKii lili-i-iiliiro, is onmiiu-iitiS with n lino Oill
For it grieved mo to see the children around
wish ; mid the next week I was suffering from
Idling their Hfo away.
understand that sliq might, although perhaps , affair will explode,—that will ho iho iioxt rise the deepest of all symputhios, for three days leiigtli portruit of Msrslint Serrnno, tnitl fllloti witli ina severe cold, wliicli 1 had coiitriusted while
and
the
only
one.
I’m
sorry
for
you,—sorry
and
three
nights
with'a
frieiid.”
■
torostiuR
nrtiules,
tlio
leiulini;
one
lioing
oiio
of
two
locexpressed
in
that
coy
language
of
partial
re
‘'‘ they wastbd the Master's pyecious seed,
1 turcM by r.-ofosKor .Sceloy on " Itoiimii tinporbilisni.'. working for the orphan fair. 'Tho forty-.sixth
-• They wasted the preciOMS hours;
serve with which women like to eiicuunoe tbe for you, sir,”—Mr. Stinring gently empha.siied j •* So you look upon mo a.s' a friend ? ”
I WHS rnllier ohligitd to go to another pfii'ty,
Ther truir^od not the vines, nor^athered the fruits.
his
sorrow
by
tupping
it
out
with
his
tinger-I
“Yes,”
said
Noddy,
hlushitig
a
little,
hut
Ho Knew He wai Right ” n uontinuuti,
value ol private communications.
tliongli
1 am principled' against such thipgs
Add they tram,de^,the'sweet, meek flowers.'*
I’nbllslied by K. R Pi’lton, New York, at $5 ft yoitr.
Now, thought M'.’s. Muciller, 1 know Mrs. poinU on the table,—•' thought you had better di<plc!ised witli hcr.-iolf foi doing so, on account
generally. But if people will give parties on
•And what dld*st thou on the judgment-seat?
V
SImriiig to be the greatest gossip in the neigh ju-lguacnt. You are just like a moth. You of uii avowal so innocent.
Lii-i'incott’s Maoazine for Oololier has such nights, wimt cini a por.-,ou do? The faftySweet heart,' wliat dld'st tlioii there?
borhood. She will be certain to spread the have beeni dazzled with a glittering prospect,
“ And can you give me any hotter advice
Would the idlers'heed thy childish voice?
tlireo fiili pngo illiistnition.'i, iinil t|io following lublo of .sevenlli, most iinlnckily, occurred upon ray birth
nows ol Julia’s rumored eiittagemeiit far and and rushou straight into the flame. 'Now you than Job’s friends ? ’
1;1U tile garden mend furUiy care?
contonts:—
day. I could nut help that, of course, and a
wide. It will undoubtedly get round to Frank complain that your wings are singed.”
“ Perhaps qqt.”
Ttie Vicnr of Rnlllnnnpton, n new novel of great in- pefson's liiflliday only conios oilco a year, and
Nay, that'grieved maubre;rl Calieil and I cried, '
“
Pardon—1
have
not
complained.
I
do
Geogagan,
and
will
load
him
at
once
to
make
“
Tell
me
wimt
you
think
I
ought
to
do.”
tororl, tiy Antliony 'rrollopt-; 'I'tio Kroncli Kevin-; I wo you c It go to prayer-meeting any time. So
But tl|ey loft mo there forlorn;
'tdy fdipe^'was w<iak,and tlioy healed not,
that propo.sal lur which he seems so ready. So not hiilievu my case so bail as you represent,
“ Do ? ” snid Noddy, quickly. “ Go and Nitiues, n Pnom; 'fhe Isinviy Ones, a I'nle, fioiii tbo we IliuHglil it only right to be social, mui wo iuof ihiiil Hevso; WImt 1 saw of tlie Niioz C.iinil:
t>rUhey laugtied my'Words to soorn*"
the rumor shall make the fact aud the fact keep and I do not yet despair of making you see it work. It’s U brave thing, work is. You will Uerimin
lleyOiid ilie llrenkers, ii Novel, Part X., Iiy-llnn. Robert
in a different light. Ruinor ihaiy ImvO'lhfontied' forget all .about being ruined, and oidy remem Dale Owen: IJi'ik l.lldiy; tlio Kreodiiian und His Kll- viled in a few particular friend.s. Oiio g'eU
tlie rumor in conteuance.
Oh! tbe judgment-sent was not for thee,
dropped out ul'society very soon if their iiivita-'
The servants were not thine;
Meantime the subject of Mrs. Muciller's de you that I have been so fortunate as to secure ber you are a man, du'nig a man's work. I lure, by tiiUiVge Kil/.tuigh; Kuan ii O.irret, ii l*ooni; MugAnd the eyes whicli flx the praise and tlio blam o*
the affections of Mis^ Muciller. I have 'hJt don’t know what 1 .should do without work my- dftluini, ft Noyoieltc, by tbn unilior of tiold Kleie, lions lu'o nut ruinriicd, and 1 have often hoard
sign
appeared
to
be
in
tbe
most
genial
igno“C.Mintess Hisidii,” el.-.,-coiieliided; I'lio Deniocnitie ministers say that our social duties are quite '
• ' 'Bed fartiiiei^ tluiu lliliie or mine.
ranco. He continued to pay the same respect made minute inquiries us to. the/amwuiit of that j^olf; it is the most soothing and refreshing Muvoinont in Kniiioe. Iiv Karl Itlind; ’I'lie Pleasures of
ns bill (ling ns our religiou.s ones, or at least
Yhe Voice that shall sourid there at eve, sweet heart,
ful utteiitious to Ills charming cousin Julia. Ho young lady’s fortune, not wishing to appear comfort I know, even to mo, ami it must he IVivrrty; ttnr Mootlily (io-sip; l.iteriitiiro of tlio Day.
Win ffot stiivb'tior ory to be heard?
Piibli-diod liy .1. It. I.lppini'iilt & (Jo., Pliiliidolplile, nt something to timt effect. The next week 1
mercenary,
but
I
have
every
reason
to
suppose,
better
to
a
man'.
But
your
case
is
nothing
like
took
little
notice
of
Noddy,
us
a
consideration
It will bUi^rthe egr^h, aud hush the hearts,
-started, liut at the gale I met my dear young
live do., JIO.
If it had been only his money Job had $4 H vein-; two uopios,
Ana none will resist its word.
fur the lady of- the lipusu indeed dictated, fur ho from the style in Which her mollior'and her.selt Job’s
li'ieiid, who is just getting ready lo bo imirriuti,
are
living,
and
from
the
fact
of
her
being
an
'
lo.st,
his
friends
would
have
stayed
at
home,
had mure than once observed limt any stiglit
BlacIcivood for September contains tl)c and she was so anxious I should go vritb.her, to
Stmujd 1 s^tlia Master's treasures lost,
' ‘trie’gifts that Atuuld feed liis poor,
utlontion to Miss Cray was visited on /<er with only dunghter, that alio will receive a handsome'and sent ines.-sengeis offering to help him to following iii-llrlos; l.oU Proterites; On tbo I.lniilntion
give .some orders respecting her wedding hat,
•And tioi lift tny voice (be it weak as it may,)
'a glance of disfavor from Mrs. Muciller when portion on her marriage. If you lake this into ! work, and JOlj is just the sort of man who ' of Kiitistiiient iiiid Army Kesorves; A Year and n Hey
Add not bo grieved sore V "
that I could not refuse, particularly when she
consideration,
you
may
be
disposed
to
look
up[
would
have
been
content
to
take
it.'
she thouglit he was not looking. But Frank
—Purt V.; Mr. Mill, on tbe. Siibjeutiuii of Wunieiii A said she would trust no one's taste and judge
Wdlt till the evening fails, sweet heart,
Geogagan had very quick, rustless eyes that on my securely as at least sutiicient to cover
“ Noddy, 1 really beliov.e you’re right.”
Night with tbo Vuluiiioers of Slmlhkiimliuin; Oorueliiis ment hill luinu. ite.-iiduis ns she will only he
•^tWMtt^I tha evening lolls;
the loan I seek.”
could SCO round a corner.
“ I’m Insure .1 am.Ilayeu t you seen me O’Dowd; riio Winding Up.
'The Master is near, and knoweth allmarried once (nt least not-unless Julin.should
I 't bo four grout Kritisli Qiinlcrly Review mid Ilinck
Mr, Sharing was silent for a minute. “ That sweep ? ”
As for Noddy, if sho owned to herself one
Walt till the Master culls.
di(-,) 1 snppo.-iu il was my duty to go with her,
“
’Yes,”
laugheJ
Mr.
Frank
;
“
but
that
is
wood's
Miintlil)
ure
|irainptly
issiiod
liy
tlio
Leoiiiird
Sootl
is
how
the
wind
blows,
is
it!
”
he
thought.
feeling at all about the matter, it was just one
But how fai^d ihy garden-plof;, sweet heart,
riie two following weeks I was just as busy as
of sadness that a school-girl should render a “ So you fancied you had got hold of a fortune, hardly in my way ; digging would come more Publlsliing Coiiipiiiiy, 37 Walker Street, New York, tlie
• While thou iat'dTon thojudgment-seat?
I terms of siibsuription being ns follows:—Kor iiny oiio of I could he, Kir we had decided to have a Christ
Who watered tliy roies and t a nid thy vines,
man so uriificial and constrained, and unlike my fine fellow ; and Mrs. Muciller, on her part, natural than that.”
inas tree, and I was gelling ready for it. C
And kept them from carelesa feet?
his real self, us she thought Mr. Geogagan was was of very much the same opinion respecting'
“‘Then dig. But there’s plenty of work for ; t|io four Reviews, $4 per iinnuin; any two of tlio Refnlly resolved to go after Christmas. : Well the
I
views,
ST;
nay
tliroe
of
tho
Reviews,
flO;
nil
lour
Roearnest-WUrkers
with
brains
without
digging.
becoming. But there was another fueling at you. AVliy, the girl won’t have a penny 1 As
Nay* that is tbe saddest of nil to me,
last week of the,year Imd.coiac. ,I tji^ps tiped;
Tnat is the saddest of all:
the bottom of hor lieart, that Noddy would not if the style in wliich a woman lives, who bus u I don’t pretend lo tell you the exact direction I views, $L3; Uliiokwood's Mftgiizine, $4; llladkwuad 'nud
My vines tire traiirng, ray roses are parclied,
one Review, S7 ; Ithickwood and iiiiy two Reviows, SIO; und blue, and did not fuel like going out, and it
daughter
to
marry,
coul
I
be
the
least
criterion
own
to
herself.
The
wind
blowetli
where
it.
in
which
it
lies,
I.ecuuse
that
is
out
of
my
My lilies.'droop and mlL*'
did scorn lo mu that I might bettek wait for the
listeth: you connot tell whence it comes or of Her means I You know very little of the province ; but I'm sure you will find it, if you Ithickwood and any lliroe of tlio Reviows, SIS; ItbiokGoVack to thy gfir^Jn-nlot, sweet heart;
New Year again, and then go all the time.
wood
and
the
four
Reviews,
$15—with
large
discount
to
how. There were Phoeacian ships with sails world, Mr. Frank ” But he remarkud aloud : are in earnest.”
Go back till the evening falls,
clubs. Ill all tho princi|ial uities and towns tlieso works Bill yon see I really iiitondud to do so this year ;
ever set that carried their owners without oar “ I have certainly heard of your happiness in
And bind thy li)ie-t, and train thy vines,
“ I will,*’ siiid Mr. Frank, and he was quiet
New voluinoa of lllackwo-id's .5'agiuiiio and tbeitritisli and Mrs. Ijiimti .says ^lint she heal'd our iiupisTill for thee the Master caUs.
that respect, but you will bear iu mind you are again for a little.
or effort whithersoever they listed.
Reviews coiiimeneo with tho January iimnbors. 'I'lio li-r say tliut God would give us credit for our
not
yet
married
to
Miss
Muciller.
There’s
And
in
these
six
vveeks
Noddy
had
come
to
And Noddy was quibt, too. She had some postage on the whole fire works under tlie now rates wll good inlenlio'iiis and that is a great comfort, I
Go. make thy garden fair, if thou const,
I’hbfl wdrkest never alone;
love Mr. Frank. She would nut have confessed many a slip, you know. And in addition to thing on her mind she wished to say, hut hard be but 50 cents a year.
am sure, and much more charitable and sensiPerohauoa ho whose plot Is next to thine,
it to herself; she would have despised herself this, I have every reason to believe ihat what ly liked to -mention it. However, she began :
Will see il, find tv/fud hU owp.
The Nuhsknv.—October number o( hle than that olhor really prolkno remark,
bad she believed it. How was it ? Dear soul I ever may he tlie extent of Miss MuciU'er’s for- “ If you mean what you say, you will not re
which 1 liHvo hoard vulgar people quote from,
And thd dext
copy tils, sweet heart,
' Is there any better reason to he given for lov tuiio, it would be placed beyoml her husband’s main much longer hero.”
this olmrniuij* in;if»iizl.fO liA* yomi*;«st remifSn, is brimful
some old fiuliioned fellow, that “ The way to
Till.all grbafd (air and sweet;
of
picturos
by
Hs
Weir;
T.
Sclibior,
MUs
Humpliroyf
ing anybody tliun the child’s reason-Because control.” “ That’s about the neatest way I can
“ I shall nut reinniu much loiiger here,” he
hell is pared with good imuntious.”—f l^ackAnd whep f|i,e.Master comes at evo,
und FrolicI), tb lust iiaincd artist cui.tiibutjng no loss
Happy faces his coraiog will greet.
I do ? Must we not all come back to that ? put it without injuring the young lady,” lie echoed ahstrueledly.
ard’s
Mont Illy.
I
V ' I ■
Noddy had seen few people; few people had thought. “ For that matter her tortuiie is be
“ You will begin at once to strike out h new than eight. Iiihtructlve anil oiitertainiiigruiuling accnm<
Tbepi shall thy joy be full, sweet heart,
pfinica
the
pictures,
ns
usutil.
New'subscribers,
who
ever
taken
notice
of
her,
or
seemed
to
think
of
yond
anybody’s
control
1
”
And
he
smiled
and
path, IIS a brave man should ; und you will
In tho garden so fair to see;
Su.VDAY IN AIunioh, Bavakia.—Rev. Dr.
In (lie Master's words of praise to ail,
walk us straight mid fee! as proud as a man seiiii in their money before Nov. 1, will rouoive tliis nud
her as w <rth talking to or earing about. Mr. ; tupped the table ttgain.
Samuel O.sgood of New York, who is Invelliiig
ill a look of his own for thee.
tbo
two
Hucceeding
numbers
gn^tis.
Frank always had a word of some sort for her.
Well, sir ? ” said Mr. Frank.
ought who fieels that'he is n'eiUier ruined nor
Published by Julm L. Slioruy, Bo.<itoii, nt $l.CO a yonr. in Europe, dues not giro a very bright picluro
Many a morning he would chat pleasaiilly to
“ Well, s r ? ”
disgraced when he has only lust his money.”
her as site dusted the room ; inauy a time he
'
NODDY'S OTUATION.
“ Then I am to understand that you refuse
(if the religious observanoa of the Sabbath in
“ Gently, Noddy. Feople don’t like to see
Fifly-two Gcod Seasons for not Going to
would refi’itiii from speaking to her, or of Iter, to eiiterlain the question ? ”
much of this sort ut tiling in any hut tlie rieli.’’
' ■ ’ fCONTlSUKD.]
Alunieli, tbe cliief city of Bavaria- Ho says
frayar-Meetiag.
“ Eiilii-ely. I don’t discount possibilities,
'Next ri'orninjj, NodJy was lipand about aoon before Mrs. Mu.lllei-, for her sake. Well, you
“ Then people are wrung, mid niust he shown
ill a rucent letter :
m:iy say this, or you m.iy pul it how you will ! hilt only e.'ctreinu piohabililios. Ills uotin my so. Bui what 1 want to say is this : If yon
uy e.Mii.Y s. HiSs.i.
alter the lark. As blithely us lie, she was
I hope to sAe and hear something, of ruligi m
but you will have to come back to the little line.”
liave lost all your niuney, yon ' may have ex
einging aUiut h^r wprk, fur Uiere is not hiug in
" To be sure,” .said 1 lo diysi-lf, imo year lo-mornnv. 1 ohservo by this morning’s pa|>ur
“ I need not remind you, at any rate, that penses-to. meet, and one thing and unollior, that
child's reason at last, for all lliu wis; people I
all tile ,world IiIhj ehuerful work to prevent any
iu the world who htive tried to give tiny heltei- I,the subject ol our conversation is private,” said may harass you, und prevent your beginning ago, the Insl 'week' in Deeuinher, lo he sure, that tweniy-six Cathulio oliilrcUes are ndverope feeling dull, und unhappy.
this is the evening of oiir ehurch priiyer-inuol- lised us open for service Sund.iy, and one Proexplaiiution Imve talked iioiisunse, and, what is i Mr. Frank.
clear.”
,
. Hpw .strange a drawiiig-yoom looks in the
ing, but as I have nut, been much iliis year It le.-iimit und one Greek church. The Pro'usI
“
And
confidential.
Certainly.—May
I
offer
more, owned it.
Mr. Frank nodded. “ Quite so,” ho jaid,
morning ligln, in all the disarrangement of only
is Bcnrcely worth while to begin now! I’ll jiiit tiiiit chureli is a large and excellent buil’.iiikg,
Frank Geogagan had made many frienils in you another cigar ?—No ?—Well, if you must aud shook his .^-ad gravely.
,
,
ia “ litt\o music''of the night before 1 The
“ Well, would you mind—that is, if I lent wait until next'week, nml then begin the year with a little park and fountain in tlio roar.
the iieighhorliuod, and it was not long before i be going ; j/oc-d morning, gir.”
piano heaped up witli songs—.songs on tho floor
Tlie servic s there to-morrow nro announced
one of them congratulated him on his engage
“ Private and confidential—stuff and non you twdnty pounds ol my property, would you right and go all the time.”
—songs on the tables, on the chairs—here and
Well, it so happened llmt the llr.st evening to bo five in number, under different prniicliers
ment to Julia Muciller. It staggered him at sense ! ” Mr. Sharing observed to hiinsulf, as he certain sure to pay it back to me again
there—everywhere. Furiiitui'e untidy and - the first; but, bless jou 1 Mr. Frank hud his | soon as he was alone. ” That is a'l very flue,
ol the year full upon the uVunihg uf the regular —thus : prayer at 6 1-2 o'clock ; early servic-f
somewhere ? I can't spare more very well, ns
disp|n(^ aptjmueHSsars to be newly smoothed
! eyes about him. Hu took it as coolly, as possi- | yoiing gcnlletnan—hut it is right Mrs. Muciller 1 want ten pounds of it to get myself ready lor prayer meefm -, and there was n-mu Tlie next at 8 ; priiieipal service nt 10; instruction of
and arranged. Confusion that the sun lights
, hie ; never said a word to contrailict it. He ; should get jus^.a hint that Iter great caieli is a the siliuition I am look>ng tor. But 1 thought evening we hud company. ,,<)f course, although girls in religion, 11 1-2; nt lliroo an hour of
up into chaotic disorder, bet whicli candlelight
I wanted lo go, I couldn’t.. The next week devotion. Of the 170,000 population l(/,00l>
eyes Jo rt<A ilolice. Nobody 'ever dared touch, [saw this would not do, as this would.be a pal- very little ti.-.!! that had belter be thrown into it might coma in bandy."
ray neighbor and jmrtionliir friend, Mr.s. Lamb are couuiud us Protestants.
The Galbolio
1
pa
hie
refleciion
on
Mrs.
Muciller,
by
whose
the
'
river
again.
I
”
will
.................
tell
Mrs.
Sharing,
and
“
Just
so,”
said
Mr.
Frank,
and
shook
his
the dMWln|;-room'to'“tidy ” it but Nod.ly,—
gave a party. Now 'Mrs. Lam'b is a nieinlier chuiclies that I have seen are mugiiilicum in
I
tacit
indorsement
at
least
he
ascertained
such
j
trust-her
to
make
use
of
the
information.”
head
again
gravely
;
“
there’s
no
doubt
iiliuut
thiit itas'Wlf <piHlbii1ar'ph>vince and her pride,
of our eliurcli, and most undeniably did Wrung ; the iiiteriur, and oven tho plain uli) brick calhuMr. Frank went back to Bruithflold, and it.”
tliere'she WnJ,'lhJt bitight lluiib morning, sweep It report had obtained currency, al all. ^ie just
hut then she is a very dear. Iriend of mine,, nud. drnl that flatus from 1408, is a wonder of
smiled, and thanked his friends, and so gave re- found Noddy sitting in the window trying hard
“
You
sec,
I
should
not
have
ptwposed
it,
ing and
singing, as her
j
newed credence to tlie report, which now had ■ to perfect herself in the mysteries, of the iic- but I should eharge you interest, and that would 1 can go tu pruyer-inuoting every week.of the splemlifl decoration within, and has a remarka
mind, IHie t;:'d'Itirk’s‘'suHred nbover the dust.
year, hut it is not every week that 1 call accept ble inunsiiieiit lo the Emperor Lewis, th-; Ba
••’Brtyol' Oou'ilih'Noddy! ” It was Mr. Frank, recei ved the final stamp^of veracity. Mind, I' corduiice of French participes pai$e$. She do oway with all oliligation.”
an iiivitatiuM from Mi's. Lamb, iburef'ure, sorry varian, wIk) died in 1847. This luomimeut is
do not defend Mr. Fralik’s conduct;! only | was huddled .u|i with her'book in her lap,'her
“ Entirely,” Mr. Frank coincided ; “ that
whoMlad'heen blfplling about tlid la\Vu with a
state wliiit he did'; and now 1 am going to tell; elbows on her knees, liiid her head in her would be a regular commercial transaction. as I was I felt that I must'go to Ihe party. in dark iimrble, with bold figures iu bronze,
cillnr in'the fresh morning air, and who had
But with ail ^so
The next week Miss Kellogg was here. Now, I und diiios from 1025.
you vyliat came of it.
| hands.
And the interest would be ? ’’
walked tip to I lib Window.
work pretty Imrd.dind am fond of music, and 1 elmrches ami ehiirch-going, Sunday is not a
'■ Dear reader,—yon ’ who have followed .mol “Noddy!,” ,
“
Three
per
cent—the
same
as
the
bank
*•0 deaf," said No.ldy, “ please don’t tease
need some eiUerliiiiim.ent,')iuid. I ceiilly felt it wUoil/ godly day in Munich. From eleven
thus far,—do you think'! am telling you'liefion ?'l
“ W hut, not gone to London?. Have you gi-ves.”
.
.
me! Don't yon see I’m busy ? "
my duty to go ihere, fur Aliss Kellogg does not u’eluok till three the store.; ure open for bnsiIf so, I ought not to make Frank Geogagan a' missed tho iraiil, Ajfi-. Geoguigan ? ”
“
Aud
you.
would
require
ray
note
of
hand
“ I’m coming in to see,” said Mr. Geogagart, party’after the fact to a deceit. Tliuro was|
sii|g hpre every week., ,,iX<fn see I wn.s at leapt iie.ss, and ut night ibe theatres, commrts, dance
-‘No,—neither;.! was not going. Put on for the'amount ?”) .1 •
entering the iUi.seiTi(m<. .
excusable.I Tho next-week it snowed; the gni-duns niid later saloons are in full blast; and
.once tin audiencu who thought the squeak of your buitneh and come out for a walk.” .
“No,” suidl Noddy,'.laughing at the idea as
. Noddy looked plmisaiil enough ns she w.is
ni-xl it l•aim■d’; llie next It "was tdrrihly cold, 1 am told on gqod authority that a oonsiderable
.;^rchippu.s
ifiui-e
life
like
titan
that
of
the
real
i
Site
hesitated.
al)surd;.V 1 can trust you lor that.”
simpriSed in Iter print moriiing-dross, — her
and the next It was warm and thiiWi’ng and so proportion of Miihieli is’ quletly drunk qn Sun
pig. Reitieiilber litis.
j
“ Come, put away your books. The walk
“ What! for nearly all your'proporty ? ”
brown liirif‘neikt'.y arralige.l el.)su to hor lieit.l,
wot under loot. The next weoll Gough deelurhil, day night.
Tlih'luliOf cud of Ah.gusf a picnic had been ' will do you good, and Julia will not be jeal1 am ^not much fiastiiniited'wltb
“ Yes, because it would not ruin me if I lost
where ifcbhiit noli sUiJ) withoUt struggling out
and as l ean go toijiruyur-niuetiiig.every week, European Sunday, und holii still stoutly te dur
nrrunged
to
Chei-loigh
lake—a
most
deliglitiul
ous.”
•,
,
.
,
.
>
it,”
■
I inhii'littlJ^ollrls'here and. there—and a faltif
I thought I.migljt just lor oncp go,to hear Mr.
Still she hesitated; she thought of Mrs. Mu.t' Well, I, will take your money, Nisldyi 11 Gough, 'i'lie next week, I Inula hciidachu ; iiiii-lligeiit A nuriean iiisas ou that subjsplI Llnsli bil hei' bheeks,—partly shy, I>urtly vexed . jaiinr, anil Mrs. Muciller, Julia and iter Indian
Let Iho diijt be eheerful and (ull ef all high
•
' .
'
‘
lover were to go of course. It .so bappeiied, cillcr.
will
ho
very;
.acceptable,—and
I
won’t
ehout
at' behig caught, and ' partly ashiimud df ’ 'being
the next a dress-makef | dnil fhe next lyliicli thouglit, genml iiflfectlon, not gloomy nqr sa|)iiK
“ Come, Noddy; I'm in-Jitflculiy and some you.”
vexed. ^“O, please;-gO away,—do,—or l' must' iiiuwever, at the very last minute, that impor
,
I
...L I
“ No,” said NolJj'j “"I hope you won't for I was tliO'tWollMv a very hard cold. So you see .uhriil; the day of IIm soul and ef Ood, and of
I safcM'p'you up," she ontfeated ; and “ O, please tant business ' required Mr.'GeogagaH’s atien- trouble, and I.lhink you can help-me., Bo, put
.1 could not go any the first ({Uarter. .'The fol ull divinely humiin love; but .apart from all
look upon if as sale as the bank.”
'
' '''
gor'falVayi''8he hddod indfb 8eriouAy, remembof- lioh in London. I need hot fufther relate 1 away those hooks,”,
lowing week it was vo'y dark, and I had no rbveii-y and nil business cares, and all pleasure,
that it'i Noddy hesitated,no
longer.
, ,
„
. Iu two minutes,
Mr. Fniiik laughedr
.. i . in^'Hrs. Mucnief'liadWutioned hor respecting tho nature of the business' than to ^ay
eompaiiy. The fourteenth 1 was guing, but sn uiilletl, (liAt make toil and trouble for serLh^'bblraviuf to Mr.'OeOgtiguh. Slo Mr. Frank was understood to be something in connection 'she was ready,' and came down with a calm,
3o it was settled qhat Noddy should draw
with the IiiJla'ii Reclamation of LiVnd Company, wise expression on her little faep, ready to help. her money from the hank on the following just as I vrap uhupt to start I Uearil ,ilmt our vnhls nnd workmen. Oqr America will lake
wbhtm'iid liiilslied his cigar by himself.
“ beloved pusior” was liway, and that Deacon u great step downward when she gives bp'her
I h I .11. ‘ill .
I'l
^
■'
"
Tlioy set out, and walked nearly half an day.
and that it was iii-ghit. It iviis not a letter
/Quickstep would hutd the meeting. Nhw I enim nnd uplifting Sabbntb for the European
that summoned Mr. Geogagan, but a printed huur'Without a word. Noddy Vemertibored she
“ You are a good' little friend. Noddy," Mr.
111.
dou’t like Ueaoon Quickstep. He was so uii- holj/ day. We may enliven, but lot us not do
Si^ weeks (lad c^ine u/id gone ijtt Bpithflul^ ' notice, stating that, in coiisequeuce of the sud  was wanted for help or advioe of some kind, Frank said os. they walked home.
.kiiid as to say, upon one - (xicasion, tliat he be away, the good eld sanctity of tbe altar und
Yl|lul ' 'the adveriisenient had beba inserted den depreciation of shares (wliieh had previ- and so was quiet, wailing.to hear. Through/
“ No,” Noddy snid ; “ I hope I should have
lieved that if I would make an effort I might the liuine.”
'
five limes, bill',still ho anawef. A situation as' louslygone u^ niany hundred per ceht. above pleasant corn-fields, glistening like seas of rest done as much for any one.
get out t(i prayer-inei'ting; as if I were nutconI governess is, hot the easiest thing to obtain. It tlieir puid-u'p value,) u heavy call was to bp less gold,-while the warm anramer breath passbd
Noddy meant tq toll the troth.. .Maybe, slip
Rkturn or Dr. UAc.i,’a Expoditiom.—•
I is'^uibetlliDgllKe tliatof priine-minjster,—there made on the simreholdors.
over the ripe ears, and bowed, them in long “ hoped ” she would | bgt I^am not gi aU cer siaiitly making an effort; and henughtXo know
Tlie whaling sekuoner Cornelia has arrived ut
I are"alwtlysjplj;|ty^ of, Candidates .fijr the olfice,
Mind,—once more. Il is not fqr me to dpr fleeting waves, whereon the clond^shadows float- tain she would. !(oweyer,^8he had never be that I always go when it is nt all eoiisHtent.
New London, from Cuiuberlantl Inlet, bring
ana cBbst
tile 'candiilaies (poor' thing.s) are fend Mr. GOogagan. ■ 1 take.'jlie facts as ihe^ ed-H-wIde, swelling waves that calinly rolled fore felt so rich as ftt the prospect of helping lle fiud butter rehiemhip- tlait “ eliJu'it-y covers
ing as passengers throe men belonging to Dr.
a
multitude
uf
sins.”
1
am
aoinutimes
ebliged
come. 1 cnhiiot upologiz^ for Tuqts,' aiid won't! the Buiishihe along to cool reedy ntusic, as the Mr. Frank. Hdr tweqly -pounds seemeit to
aboutwell fitted for it., j'
Wirraiik'baJ more’than fulfilled Mrs. Mu- ,ll was settIhJ that .^rs. Muciller and her hrbeze-played the heayy grainr-H-and burning her quite a lar{$e-lorluiie,: aud she almost to be uhseiil from prayer-ineel-ing, Imt 1 do not C. F. Hall’s expeditioai imseurch •f .'ihr John
Franklin... Dr.. Hall himself urrivAd at New
I Ciller's most sanguine anticipations. He hiiJ daughter were to go to thb picnic, while Mr. poppies were upbeaved or, hprne iindjr by the jumped to lUp^poqclusipp that it,,wqpldgoa lalk about my neiglihurs. As Dcauua Q. wa«
Bedford Saturday aa a passenger oe board Ibe
going
to
lead
ihe
meeting
1
did
nut
feel
it
idy
proved' a ihoii atleat'ive cavalier to Julia. He Geogagan weiit to London to transact his busi chasing yvuves. My hedges, bright wi)h sum good way towards making a prosperous man
duty to go. The next week, 1 will eunles.s, I bark Aiisel Gibbs. He sent in the Cornelia
paidivespaatfuliklerencalto her piano perform- ness. Mr. Frank never wont near thn metrop mer flowers, and cool with ferns and creeping of Mr. Geogugan again.
' '
forgot it until il was tuo late. The next wi/ek, 1 nil anchor found in the extreme n(Kih, marked
nneesiaridtb'i'ker singing-; indeed, he seemed olis at all; ho just'raui-cht'd over fo Mr. Shar green. Along paths piitternod Over With the
Mrs- Muciller and Julia rp'urned. frpm tho
“ E. S. 1778 ” nnd supiiosed to have belonged
partidotaidy iiiipressed :.With her rendering of ing's to smoke ,a cigar. And when the house moving shadows of oa.k,qnd elm, and willow.
picnic fairly ■rar’lior' borod. It was “awfully sturted, hut was «o vexed to find that my time to the first explorers. He brings With him on
WHS-loo
.slow,-and
1
Aas
again
late.
The
six“Noddy,
what
woulilyou
s-iy
if
!
told
you
Twilight.Tmiitteriiigs—a Revery, by some noo- was cleiir. Noddy sat down at her books to
slow ” Julia decided) and “ so many siiiek'-up
teenlh I did not feel nt all well, and tiie next biiai'ditlie Giblis a number of articles belonging
I was rninerl ?’’
‘ ■
dlo.'or. other^ that bounded very ' like fairies study teaching.
girls that-U was .porfectly horridi”
lo Sir John Franklin, moluding sovte spoone
It has' be .-n said Mbs. Muciller knew Mrs.
“ I should say, I didn’t believe you.” '
hammeriikg in.tin-lacks. .As for.music I'lam
Mr. Geogagan spent thp evening listening 1 went lo visit a sick Iriend. You know il in and N uhroiiouietur box. As a result of JkU
its
much
our
duty
to
visit
Ihe
sick
as
it
is
to
only surprised at*Mr -Frank’s taste-i but 1 sup- Sharing foi' a gbstiip. Mr. Frank also knew
“ All the property I have.in India, is in the lo Julia’s music with us much apparent uppreI live years residence in the Arctic regions, he
ose it oame neW'4o him-oh his return from Mr, Shiirih^ fpr on^ With this knowledge, ' Anglo-Wiiddy Company’ for the reclamation j ciallon and' interest ns though he had not been attoiid meetings. .Thu next weuk, unfoitunalebrings the must interesting intelligence in reiidiui He would lounge about, smoking, whilst how it was lie wbnt and confided (o such a man ol land from the sea. I doubt if ever I shall, unsuccessful In his attempt to raise the loan ho ly, lliere was a wedding in one of the otliUr
chnrches, to whicli 1 received an admission card, gard to the death ol Sir John Franklin and bis
Juliu painted - flowers or einbroidorod him a the state of' his affaii's,' I must leave you to see a sixpence of it again. Mr. Sharing told, wished flora Mr. Sharinit.
and us 1 could go to prayer-meeting every week, 'cumpupioHs, und conclusive proof 'that none of
p
me lo day the share certificates are not sforth
I sinokiiigHiap
He-Boouinpaiiied her in- walks guess,
‘ {W fat'coiinMOKW.l
and particularly as the bride's dress was said I tlieiu ever roaohed Montreal Isbuid. Ho saw
Over their cighrs he stated'something like the paper they are printed on.”
and rambles {' htf was her attendant at croquet
[the natives who were the last to look upon
lo he very elegant—tlie trail at leas four yards
“ Well,” said Noddy, “I‘thought you said
parties, and pionics, and morning calls. Julia this to. Mr. Sharing: “ The lact is this. livery
An Ohio paper shrewdly remarks that the
I Crozier und bis party und brings with him the
long—I
just
tliuuglit
1
would
go
to
tlio
Wedding.
penny
I
could
gut
together
I
put
Inio
this
In
you
were
ruined.
Ts
that
all
?
”
reueived these courtesies with artful unaffected
great danger (>f the country jnst noW is not tlie
I remains ef a young man who belonged to that
dian
Lund
ileclamatioii
seheme.
Tho
shares
'Ihe
next
week
was
our
house
cleaning,
and
“ All ? " ho I'ulurned rutlier sharply. “ Is it Chinese iuiinigruots, but American laziness.
ness, und fiemmulhier ruinarked them ‘ with in
I ill-fated band uf explorers. He was also suo
American wants, jo do hard ,»york a^y long Bridget lauk it iiitw hor bead to take this time
ward satisfaction. No)hiog afforded Mrs, Mgr went up fabulously, till a hundred pounds be not enough to be ruined? Not a sixpence ofj
cessful in findiifg tbe skeletons of many of tlur
tqbrh ''^ih^cr'e delight thiiii wlieq people came worth tliuusunds. Tlie scheme was fea It’ not a |mnny-piece of it shkll I see again ! " |gr'; ho.Hiinosc.s it, ,i)n, inaphinejry or furp.ignurs. of all others to gel the uguepand tiuiii tlw week
crew and tbo remainder of several of their
beMn't^^iiple Jiltm's'~iikihe with Mr. Geoga^ sible, nild likely to succeed and tb pay at any
“ O, Noddy said, half talking' to-, herself, | He Wioii’t serve un|Hpjirenii<:qship to any inanp- after that it was too warm to wear my hood,
bunts. The skelolons and other relics- were
'and
ui^
new
hat
was
hot
trimmed.
Fur
the
to me
me a
a man
man is
is nov
nov -1
* 1 a|
Sll .navS ^ ' .la.w
j\me ^ piiiip,^ ■.
jw.-.I.
.m
ictiiuliy engaged, how- period tbe shares could go to, it was so good. “ is that ruin ? It seemss to
jig_ duly-g gp
wqsh,
c(»k, wor
' svwjjjnJceal'ticyoiid ibe eburtesies referred I had evbry confidence in it. .Suddenly a pan er rbiiied wbilJ'be has life, and health, and : pl6ugh..-tf lip ewin scl.qqyh'jdy. else, to do.ij for next two radnths I wak out of town, and I never found at King William’s Mnd.' Or. Hall
found u native who claims to know all' about
tOi'uri Pi^ilic"’Dd(l piidti nbl tbe 'slightest ut- ic cdhies, the sharbs'drpp nearly lo 'par'before streimlh, and cheerful courage.
urage.”
| him. Th'ore lire fr,00f),00i)'hrue1c'g nt the,^outh ‘enjoy going to sooiai meetings wliero I am a
“'ft is easy to talk. You never had any jand 10,0U0,000 whiles, and the whites do noth- stranger, and so I did not tliihk it tiesl to go, Ihe party, who says tbe siiip was atove and
teihbt Vc sirfy'ibihg miil-b Jecistvei Bdt still, we in EngluiAl .can get the {liiolligonco, and we
podjjlbf
'lklk;.;'kiid, Mrs.'MhctlleV liked to pre calltid oit to pay up 'bav amounts. Now, I rooney to lose.”
! ing, neverlhelpps.. bpt hoiwl for f‘ipprq labor/’ Tbe first two weeks after 1 returned from my tbo crew tlieq loik to- their boats und went
“ No; not much, But I have a little prop being them'elves, nearly to a myn, idle. 'Tlio summer tour 1 was aitogeifaer to6 tired. One’s ashore. Wbuu their provisions were exhaust
hew't|lW.' '.Jh^hic bbgilh vkguely to suppose know you ai^b 'abcustomOd to udvaiice money
ed t'ley died of sturvatiooIkif Jdlli U|jla''^e9b a ijbtuhai'.o bit,'and that pn security,-i-wlill you lead ibe three thousand erty fur all that.”
farih lious'es at the North are full of well-dressed health is of tl)e first imporiunoe. Tlie next
TIiS lee-and snow..'prevented Ikr. Hall firam
which
was
the
thirty-fourth
of
the
waii'm"iUI firdbobinty ah aoooinplisUcd ’ fact; pounds on-'a de(>osit of sbare'ti to twice the
“Indeed. And; pray, how much ?’
___
_____
__________
_
__________
yodhg l/idies vraitihg' to' be-mhi^ried, and the
- ■ • n it,.
“Thirtj p^umld in the iaTings banIc, which! father U left to till itSb farm, owing i^Vha de- year was a (lappy day for me. Nothing in making full explorations. He wiU return next
jhwwted' |p do thore thkh '|iiat thoir amount ? ”
“ Ah, my young friend,” said Mr. Sharing, my (ather left mo;”
belief, mthbiif sbrtictUiiigllke fouq'danbn. Mrs.
parture, of the boya/to peddle illastmted bookib terfered Sirith my regular and estubltslied plans, summer and'still further prosecute the search.
He regards his experienoeof tbs'lust ten years
UA'oiller.'^rdtly
bf
iaihortiint part u ytiu see that’s your way aad tho way of yours,
Mr* jfrank laughudi despite hts own tWiibW. qum>b inedieiiie* and patent rishU« or be clerjkd and I went to prayer-meeting. How pleasant
“phslr mel' 1 dicin’t knovy you were
'in a store.
it was 1 1 really think Mrs. Lamb ought to as invuluuhlo to him us u prepanuion aud aid
**flbb','^ioyiip'■in the M.-to'ry of daily life, alf^bys. Here you go and mix yourself up in
makJ bn effurt lo gm I meart to speak lo her in tbo future. His report is udJnJsSed to his
delbriUiiM tb'iuk-'n'UAo aebduht^' wie'rea- fhe Viishest of specUieftlOus Wiihdiit h chauce of bejre'Ss before. 'How’yoU would grieve to loser
,
‘
I .A Miu Lucy Lee advertises io a Missis* about it. Tlie Ibirtysflflli. week my poorimusiu. friend, Ur. Henry Qrianeil of New York, and•®e'^'wti’4f'air^.,6<iomigan'i8Vovidenily' im- success,—-us independent fu you can be, all the your mdoey 1 ”
, TOttf 'JIuliii'buf^d is AJIiile ‘ shy, or time,-^you’re all ^kd. Then you get into b
“ I should be sorry."
| sippi paper that she “ is of gbod birth and edu* wi8befiinotoiitayatbowtt.ipi|th.b«<r;»be was wiU soon be given to the public through tlie
press- In tbe report be says, “ Wheroyoi' 1
hole,
M
we
say-^ahJ
you
borne
to
me
to
help
“Then
yoii
can’t
find
fault
with
me
for
be-'
cation and is willihg to marry an editor, believ disappointed about going hers^ and she said
---- .jihe point' In'btther oasb,
as 1 went last week shereallyftougbt 1 might. found that Sir John Franklin’s companions jiad
■
iWpior, maT ' do mubb in bringing you out. i^^k you {.your shares are not log the same at losing so many thousands.”
ing herself able to support one.” We don’t
fbjwib Jbki|i^)e'i^alt.! It may ehcoufage him worth'that,”—and he snapped his Huger,—“ not
“The i^mdunt makes no difference. My kimw of any person in these United States who As I did not wish to seem ill-uahu'^, of eourM died, 1 erected monuments, fired salutes and
worth tbe paper they are printed on., Three'
jwL^Umoiaie MAi.'
.
_ ouiida is my al|, and. I should ,be just is more likely to have a larger mail (not to say 1 coaid not refuse; do you think I could ? The waved the star-spangled banui^r over them m
‘ memory uf tbe true disuoverers of the -Nocth
Wiktl this idbli,''iii (he'eaurso of her next pri- thousand pounds?' Three ' thousand' fi,d.dlu^„ ns soriy to lose it as ybd would lie' at lusing male) for the nyxt few weelu than UUs Lucy next vreek”thfilla will' it heavy lUunder-storm;
,
yodr-all.' But thdp^lf‘TiA'btil^a' Woman, 1 Led'. ' '• ”” '
^
' kpd 1 am efraid tOi go- otU when lit lighteog. Wos^^FttSsugs.
iir.”
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Mr. Benjamin Gilbretli, an old resident of
Innd, Rfe,, tiiid a sistef niiJ other relatives in clhsivoly that Sir John was on the right track of about 700 pages, with numerous plans,' nanjo gratefully remembered by tho unnurato discover tlio Northwest passnoo.
I views and portraits. It cannot fail to be a bered multitude who are cured by them of af- Augusta, but for several years past residing
Aubiii'ti.
---------- -----------------------^------I
of great interest, and prove profitable to
diseases—[Boston with his son, J. H. Gilbrelh, Esq., of Kendall’s
Mills, fell from his bed on Wednesday night Inst
Journal.
Goon Lrviso.—Now and then a roan finds
(S' ^wiston “ kitchen ” prices are thus „,e publishers,
■n. MAXHAM, I
DAN LR.WINOt
injuring himself so badly that he died on Satur
KDirmo.
------------^----------- ----------the way of giving a fenat tlint everyt)ody. ap quoted in the Journal:—Large ox beef 11 to
day. Mr. Gilbretli was about 87 years of age,
QUA
TABLE.
proves, whether tliey partake of it or not. Jay $12 per hundrod ; small heifer and cow beef | Jefferson Davis is on his way back from
and one of the oldest Free Masons in the S.tala,
W^ATEUVILLE.... OOT. 1, 18G» Cooke, tlic noted hanker, is thus reported by 8 to $10; round hog 14 to 15 ets.; turkeys, Furope. He might have remained abroad
having been initiated in Kennebec Lodge, HalThe LADtEs’’ Repositorv for October lowell, in 1815. His remains were removed
goose and.ducks 15 to 18c.; eggs 24 to 25 ; longer, probably, without detriment to the best has two flue pictures—In Distress," a spirited marine
the papers—
to this city on Tuesday, and interred with Ma
Mr. Cooke has a splendid estate at Piit-in- “ butter is quite plt^hty and tho price somewhat interests of the country,
yiew, and Still so Gently Sleeping," a charoiing 4^* sonic honors, the ceremonies being conducted,
liay I.-hiiid. lie iiivitisl, thi.s summer, a large depressed.”
mestio scene* Tliore are also severul wood enfiravinss,
>
New England Female Medical Col •illustrative of some of the articles* Several more chap by B. W. Deputy Muster Cargill.—[Maine
mimbor of elergymcii t« visit him aiid spend a
Farmer,
few weeks in hiiating, fishing and other recrea*
The Califoiinia Pioneer Association, lege.—We have received a copy of the 20th ters ot " Clironicles of a Bay State Family," are given In
the
number,
which
abounds
in
good
reading.
Mr. Greenlief Smith, an aged citizen of
tion.s. lie did nut invite lasliiotiable elergy- composed of the earlier settlors of the Golden and 21st annual catalogue and report of this
Published by Hitchcock & Walden, Cincinnati, at Winthrop, was found dead in his his bed last
men willi large .“iiluries ai d great fame. He
institution, located in Boston. The number of $8.60
State,'
came
over
the
Pacific
railroad
recently,
a
year.
Saturday morning.
He had been troubled
selected lowly niini.sicrs—~men who eko oiJlE*a
students in 1868 9 was 19, not one wfhich was
a ith the heart disease, which probably aixiounts
scniily livelihood oh starvation salaries, agents by special invitation, and after receiving triO
nce a Month.—Tbo October number of
of heiinvoletil societies on poor pay, and eity uinphnnl ovations at Chicago and other places, from Maine. Tho Wade Scholarship Fund this unique but excellent montt^ly contains another for his sudden death.
iliis.sioniM'ihs wlio cannot travel, and who have went each his own way as inclination led. Of affords aid (to tho amount of the Fees to the chapter (with illustrations) of "Curiosities 6f Animal
It is a source of constant anno/amm to the
no money to spend at fushioiiuhle watering
Professors and Demonstrator) to students, with IJfe,” and three more chapters of “ Tho MUM of Tux- New York Express that soldiers’ monumonts
places. Mr. Cooke paid all the expenses of course the mu.st of (hem made their way at out restriction as to the State or country of bury," nn original story of groat interest. Tho other are erected in tlie North, “ swallowing up in
tran.sportiition, madu these clerical genlleineii once to their old homes, to look upon the scenes
artiefos we will not enumerate, but they are all interest' the aggregate several millions of dollars.”
vc’ry happy, and put inoucy in their purses of their childhood, and exchange greetings with their residence. Mrs. Amelia B’i Waters, of iug, and the variety is so great that all will flud some That is the usual stylo of Democratic sentiment
when they l(rlt.
friends and relatives. Several of these pioneers' Newton, formerly of Waterville, a graduatb of thing to their taste
—disloyally combined with meanness.—[Ban
Published by.T. 3. Arthur A Co., Philndolphia, at 82 gor Whig.
we know not how many, are from Maine ; and 1868, is Demonstrator of Anatomy, in this iii- n year.
Cold Winter is Coming, when it will be
one, Mr. Henry H. Ellis, is a Waterville boy stitutiori, and one of the attending physicians
Capt. Crocker ot Sandwich, who is vouched
[ilea-anl to have a stock of good reading for the
Packard’s Monjhlt for October opens
for as a reliable weather prophet, stakes his re
His early friends are pleased to welcome him at the Free Dispensary for Women and Chil
A a/ClfTS FOK TUI MAIL.
long evenings, anil that you may know where
with
nn
article
on
*
The
Autocrats
of
the
Prass,**
by
S,
■ • M. rSTTKNOILL ft 00., Nev.p.por Agrnlii. No. I**
baelf, and are glad to find that while in health and dren, which is open daily (Sundays excepted) S. Randall, which is followed by a second article, by. putation on the assertion that we shall have nf
Ittt* ■ r«et, Boiton, andS? Park liow, Now York; H. It ■ NIIi>h to ! ml it we invite your allemiun to llie list of
much heavier storm on the 5tli of October, than*
at the College, 21 East Canton Street.
AdvanifinK Axent, No. 1 8oollay> Building, Court Struct
Eleanor Kirk, giving " Facts about Working Women."
fortune ho lia-i thriven in his adopted home, he
was that of the 8th inst.
Doatori; Quo. P. Howull & Co., Adtoitiiiltig Agnitfi, No. 40 valuable Imoks publislied by II. O. llouglilon
There
are
many
other
interesting
articles,
one
of
which
Park .low, Nrw York ;and T.O KT»n.<i, AdTfl^rl^fng Agent PJ9
has lost none of his regard for his native State, The Biggest tet.—A cow in Stratham, N.
IVaibington Straot. Itoaton, tiro Agent^ for tho Wat hvillk & Co., of the laiiious Riverside Dress, Cam
will be found on our first page, and some short spicy The dwelling house, barn and all the out bnildMail,and aru euchoiltadtorwRatfradTertlMoiuntaandsubacrii'
which he pronounces the dm si looking coun
H., two-thirds Ayrshire and one-third native, it editorials. This magatine is to be enlarged and im. ings of Wm. Wyman, of Benton, were destroy
bridge, Mas.s., wliieli appears in our advertising
Morr, at the ftamsratuaaa ruqnired at thlp<)ni''e.
ATfYELIi A 00., AdVfrtifllng Agnnta, 7 Middle Ptruet
try he has seen since he crossed the Sierni
proyed in January.
ed by fire Friday, with everything in them.
is said, gives 40 lbs. of milk a day, yielding 28
lii addtiiun to these hooks,
Pcr*lond,areautjorii«>d to rureive adrurliAemcnts and huIi columns today,
Published by S. S. Packard, New York at $4 a year.
•eriptioniatt1iet><itneratoR an required bjr u^.
Nevada. In the I’ioiieor list, Mr. Ellis is rat
Two horses were burned in a threshing machine'
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do
tiiey
have
in
preparation,
auil
will
soon
publish,
AdTaitlsetrabroad arc referred to the A ntfi named
ed us Master Mariner, and this indicates his
A
rthur’s Home Magazine, for October and a man severely burned trjiiig to save them*
abarr.
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better ? Her two heifers, we may add, will
a large, immlier of first, ela.ss works ; and one
is finely illustrated and full of choice rending. This is
former employment, his first visit to California
The light-house keeper of Mt. DcMrt Rock
AtL I.RTTRR3 AND COMMUNICATIONS
make only 15 or 16 lbs. of butter per week.
who loves reading will lind his mouth water as
most emphnticnllY a good magazine for the family.
light did not know of the recent gale until he
ill
I84d
being
in
that
capacity
;
but
ho
aban
ralatlDg either to the boeitjjraor editorial departnivnt of the
It includes a new doned It ho sea some years ago, and has latterly
Published by T. S. Arthur Jc Sons, Philadelphia, at read an account of its destructiveness in'" the
paper rhould Maddntaaed tu*5UziUM k Wise,'ur * Watke he looks over the eulnhigue.
Everett R. Drummond, Esq., of our vil $2 a year.
TILL! Mail Orriot.
edition of that old favorite of the juveniles,
papers from, the main land. There was no gale
been a prominent and efficient officer of the lage, hsa been reappointed Trial Justice.
“ Uohiosoii "Cru.soe,” with illusiratioiis; ‘•The
The Children’s Hour.—Thai October in that locality. There was no gale on Lon.g
Island Sound.
y, '
Tiib Water Power oe M.mne.—The Two llaronesses,” liy Hans Christian Andersen, Detective Police force, in which employment
By an act of tho last Legislature, consolidat number of this nice little juvenile is a beniity—bnt this
Augusta correspondent of the IJostoii Daily and “ Wonder stories told tor Children,” and he rendered valuable aid to the Government ing for the purposes of harmony in action the might bo said with truth of every issue since its comFACTq.pon the Ladies.—I have used my
mencomont. Buy it for the JittJe folks and make thdm Wlieeler ancl Wilson Sewing Machine for more
Advertiser says that the fiiml report of Walter “ Stories and Tales,” by the same uutlior; during the war.
Board of Agrieulture and the College of Ag happy.
than ten years steady, at dress-making from ten
Wells, Esq., Eupt^intendent of the hydrograph ” Aiiiuiig tlie Trec.s, u jouinul of Walks in llio
Published by T. S. Arthur & Son, Philadelphia, at
Thu Lewiston Journal says that in spite riculture and the Mechanic Arts, it is made
to fourteen hours a day. For the last nineteen
ic survey, is to be issued immediately. It will WooilisiMid Flower lluiiling through Field and of forebedings, the com crop is better than was the duty of the Governor to appoint five mem $1.26 a year.
months I have used the same needle, und am
be a volume of about 550 pages, and contain by Brook,” by Mary Lorimfer ; “ Dame Na- expected, though small. It says tho potato bers at large to act with the board in their de
Good Health, the new magazine of still using it. My machine is in as good work
a map of fhe principal basins, and about twen lus-e, sr Talks and Stories ub'out Natural His crop in that section is excellent in quality and liberations. The following gentlemen have Physical and Mental Culture, is out with an October ing order to-day as when I first got it.
New-York.
Martha Cavan. .
ty engravings of large water powers, among tory.” by X. B. SaiiiliiiD, aiithurot lliat delight fair in quantity. Troy, N. Y., is a great pota been appointed:—M. C. Fernald of Orono ; number full of valuable article.*, among which we have
the
following:—
Dr. Merle d’Aubigne, in a letter to an Eng
which will be Ticonic Falls and the Cascade ful book, " Piceiola ; ” Hymns for all Cliris- to mart,at which price.sace quoted a.little low
Peckham ol Orono ; Charles E. Hamlin
Cataract In Children; Heat from the Moon; Otir
at West Waterville. Tliis report will be liaiis,” the cream of Hymiiology, by Charles er this year than last. Bangor is doing like of Waterville; Cyrus F. Brackett of Biuns- Bread; Dige.^tion; Bathing; The Sense of Touch; The lish friend, proposes a General Conference of
Skill-its managODient; First Help in Accidents; In the Protestant Churches, to be held after the
wick ; George L. Goodale of Brunswick.
looked for with great interest. This corres F. Deem-i, D. D., and Pbmbo Cary ; “ Art wise, with frices a littlq itnsettlud.
crustation by Water; On the Use of Cocoa, etc., etc., approaching Ecumenical Council of the Roman
[Kennebec Juurnul.
with reading for a leisiiro hour, and short editorials.
pondent contends tliat “ elaborate manufactures Thoughts,” by James Jackson Jarves ; “ An
This is a valuable work, which all would do well to Catholic Church, and to have for its object “ a
“ Sixty por.^ciiled demeeratic familioH recent'
mani'estation of evangelical principles,” in re
The IlANDsuifEST and most expen.sively patronize.
in this country, to compete a moment with elegant volume with numerous illustrations ; a
ly left a county of Tennoseo in a body, for the finished house in our village is the new one on
Published by Alexander Moore, Boston, at $2 a year. ply to the doctrinal announcements expected
foreign, must bo produced by wafer power,” and now edition of Scott’s “ Lady of tho Lake,”
west.—[/irgut.
from Rome. “ The work of the Reformation,”
Silver street, nearly completed by Mr. J. Fur
in support of ibis he makes the statement that willi illustrations by Dirley; “Poems” by
Wood’s Household Magazine, devoted
writes Dr. d’Aubigne, “ was arrested in the
Persecuted for horse-stealing, and wont to
with coal at $6 a ton steam power cutiuot be Emma C. Embury, .first collected edition;
bish. It is built upon a liberal scale, with all to Knowledge, Virtue and Tempemneo, is a very nea second half of the sixteenth century. It is
Texas for a better “ field ot lafior."
monthly of 48 pages, filled with u great variety of good
furnished short of $70 per horse power per ‘‘ Contributions relating to tlie Surgery of tho
the modern improvements, and the inside fiii- reading for the household, well calculated to make peo lima that wq should take it up, and the invita
tion wliieli tlie Pope has addressed to us fur
annum; while operating expenses on our groat War, viewed in its Hygienic and Practical
A boy in Lewiston recently broke his ising is of hardwood—che'stnut, black walnut, ple wiser, better and happier.
nishes a suitable occasion.”
water privilege.s will not exceed $8 per horse A^pt‘cts; ” *• 'flic Holidays—Christmas, Eas leg “ below the ankle,” but the Journal don’t ash, etc. It has a mansard root, slated, the
Published by S. S. Wood, Newburgh, N. Y., at $1 a
'We learn from the Lewiston Journal that
first dwelling in Waterville thus constructed. 1vety ohenp.
power per annum. Water power can be had ter. and Wliit suntide—tlieir social Festivities, say how far below.
President. Dunn of the Maine Central, says
here—safe, never failing, with railroad com- Customs and Carols,” by Nulimn B. Warren,
In one other respect it has few rivals, and that is
How TO PURCHASE A Cl.OTHES WjlINO- work will be begun next spring on the exten
1^* Somebody says that the two church the beauty and variety of the outlook which it
miiaication in four directions—for les.s tlian $8 ; with illustrations by Darley ; “Tlie Heart of.
,
,,
.,
•
ER.—In purchasing a Clothes WrinKcr, we sion of the railroad from Danville Junction
but is there nut a m’slake in estimating the ex tlie Continent,”.by Filz Hugh Ludlow; “Two steeples now in “stays ” in this village will cost commands ,,,,
Ihc leuJei', au old I'esident pel'-[ prefer one with cof?-wheels, ns they Rreatly re-i ItS^’oi'tland, “ if the world stands.”
pense of stOtim power ? If there is not. no Lives in One,” by Vieux Moustaelie ; American more than all the dwelling houses built in the haps, docs notI hHtifivfi
believe tliij.
this, 'VV.-ll
IiVell. -tut
Iet li.m
him go
rr^ licvc tlio Tubber rolls from strain that would
In the good time doming, when women have
one would suppose it could ever be brought Editions of Dr. William Smith’s Dictionary of place during the year. Well, wo can live in and look for himself, and soon, too—during this otherwise oc. ur, and add much to the durabili all their rights, annuuneomonts like the lollo'vinto competition with water power; and yet tlie Billie, edited by Pjofe.s8or H. C. Huckett. barns instead of dwelling houses, but how cculd beautiful autumn weather,—and if he docs not ty of the machine.
ing will be Ireqnent: “ Died, in the thirty-fifth '
The next point is to see that the cog-wheels year of his ago, Mr. John Smith, husband of
we know of a company in Massachusetts who D. D. and Ezra Abbott, L. L. D.—and many we serve God without steeples.
find himself amply repaid for his trouble, it will
are so arranged as not to fly apart when a large Hon. Jane Smith, at her residence, in Meriden,
own a fair water powder on their premises, and more wliieli wo will not now enumerate.
The Good Templars of New York, at be because bis appreciation ol lovely scenery is article is passing between the rollers. It m:it- this morning, at six o’clock. Mr. Smith was
yet prefer to use steam for driviug their ma
the recent session of their Grand Lodge, a little below the average. Let him first make ters not whether the cog-wheels are on one end a meek and quiet huriband, beloved for the
^To I,nve to explain an unpretending
chinery.
a tour of the lower rooms, and note the pleas or loth ends of the shaft, if the large article graces of a cultivated and trained nature. He
adopted the following report
joke, is a terrible test of its merit,—though gen
ant
prospect from each window ; then let him disconnect'them they are enlirulyuseless. Tliis excelled in the domestic virtues; ns cook ho
“ The first solid and great principle of our
College Societies.—They arc telling erally tlie trial is ns severe upon tlie hearer as
is very important, for. as the larger the article, was surpassed by few; as nurse he was equalled
hard stori:.8 oi the doings at a recent ioiliatiun upon the nutlior. Wlien we made tho hasty Order is, that every Good Templar is to do ascend to the second story, and see what charm the greater the- strain; therefore, if the cog- by none.” .
^
'
all he can, both by precept and example, to ingly magical changes has been wrought in' wlicels separate so ns to di'connect, they are of
of the Yule Delta Kappa chapter—tlie parent little paragraph in the last Mail, describing the abolish the use ot intoxica'ing drink. Tiie
Thu Rochester Chronicle says a friend of
no service when most needed. We have taken
society of the order—several of tho initiates beauties of the month of October, we forgot to docrine of prohibition for each individual, and those views by a little higher and more extend
some pains to examine the various wringers, Mr. Greely’s recently .tried to . get a place on
ed
outlook
;
then
to
the
third
story,
and,
pres
being so severely injured that they had to he add, by way of po.stseript, n liint that it was for society, stands tirst in the teaeliings of our
and much prefer the “ Universal ” as lately tho Tribune lor a highly eduiMted young maq.
to! all is new again, a gem of a picture from
imjToved, because it has long and strong'gears “ What is he s'” said (lorace; hanging one of
taken homo in carriages, one poor fellow with j
s^pterohor, which Order; and while we are not a political organ
ization, but rather are an institution to educate each window—on one side Ticonic Bay and (Rowell’s Patent Double Gear.) and is tho on •the legs of his troiffayrs to, ,llio corner of his
both bones of the fore-arm broken. Are these everyhody knows is “ the almanac for October.”
writing luhle. ■“ Ho is very auiart,'’ repljed;
the people up to political action, a Good Tem
things so, or arc they like the old “ gridiron ’’ This exi'laiiation is addressed only to the very plar, in the discharge of his duties as a citizen, the Kennebec and Sehiisticook rivers, with ly wringer with “ patent stop ” for preventing the I'riepd ipnctuously; “graduated last week
tho cog-wheels from sepiU'ntm'* so far i|s to lose
Fort
Point
and
the
village
of
Winslow;
and
doings of the inaiions, told to gull tlie fiats. few who may need it.
■froin college with all the ,,hpuors.” Horaci)
should recognize the claims of his obligation
their poiter.—[Now England Fanner'. '
looked at the friend indignantly, and then he
and do all in his power to force restrictive and on the other the graceful windings of the MesRiehiM'd.' on, of the Portland Daily .ildvertiser,
brought his trowsers down und struck the tub's) ..
prohibitory legislation." The time has not salon.'kee, with beautiful slop es and wooded hills
seems to credit the story, for Im copie.s and
A watch, pair of Blankets, Quilt or shawl for
Severe frosts in Kentucky have done great
come for the organization of a political party, beyond. Last of all let him ascend to the ob One Dollar appears almost impossible, but such willi his vigorous hand. ‘-Of all Aornedcattle,’
adds a sneer of his own ; hut then he belongs injury to the tobacco crop.
but the time has come for every temperance servatory and he will have our village and its may be had and hundreds of other useliil arli lie remarked, ‘-deliver me from a college
to a rival order, and is that any be ter ?
graduate,”
,
man to en^ge in temperance politics, keeping
The metropolitan'dailies are chronicling a in mind that we can labor for the largest im charming surroundings in one* magnificent pan eles liy patronizing PARKER <fc GO’S.,
A man once went to his friend to plead with .
“ONE DOLLAR SALE.”
him to give up driiikiug. His frieinlsuid ;
Jebsets. — Tho arrival of Mr. Kalloch’s dry time on the upper Kennebec, and the low mediate results now practicable. It is evident oramic view, and turning slowly he may drink
Their system of doing business has been ex
“ First hear mo. I kuow that if I eont iiiue to
Jerseys and other stock at their destiimtioii, on est stage of* water ever known ; but by help of that prohibition is now presented us as the first his fill of pleasure as ho gazes at the loveliness amined by the iiutliurities and a Decision ren
drink I sqim/ider my properly, ruin ray I u«iwith which he is surrounded.
bis farm in Ottawa, Kansas, Is announced in the rain on Monday we have revised all that available work to be done.
dered from the Internal Revenue department
at Washingt n dated Nov. 4th, 1868, declaring ness, and lose my reputation; I shall blight my
the Lawrence Journal. The following brief We have quite a freshet in 4he rivef*, and the
Not a fruit can to be had at any of the stores
A Good Work.—The Street Commis their business pur/iectly fair and legitimate anil intellect, brutalize my heart, and defile my
raqra| nature,; I shall destroy my.domestic hap,--,
idle wheels .above us are once more in motion* in Waterville, and none to be obtained from
chapter of Jersey history is appended :
sioners have recently re-opened and enlarged entirely differe it from the numerous gift enter
piiiess,,
reduce my cbildfen to rags, aiid.starvaThe
Ticonic
IVater
Power
Company,
very
Boston—which shows that a good work has the culvert across Mill Street, near the foot of prises. Of course all do nof get watches,
The “ Channel Islands,” lying between Eng
tion and. break the heart of hei; whom I fov.a
land and France, are Jersey, Alderney, Guern fortunately, had-just completed their dam ex- been done in storing up a supply of good things Elm, thus providing'for the thorough draining blankets, iStc., for One Dollar, hut iu every
the best, iq the world; I shall leave behiod luq, .
sey and Stark, with a few smaller ones former ension, when the Hood came.
for winter use. Preserves—things done up in of the slough that runs through our village, if large' Club, one .of these articles are sold for a drqnkard's name, damn my soul, andjS>l>lc
ly belonging to France, now to England. The'
Oi|e dollar, as an qxtra inducement, and some into the drunkard’s hell., I kqow;all tthi^paid.
sugar, sickish, unhealthy messes—we hope are (ho property holders will all do -their duty.
supply pf cows comes mainly from the .Islaml
raeinberof the club bus the chance of obtaining yet I cannof resist (he temptatiop to drjn)(.^|Ciau ,
Referring to the death of a young girl in her
going out of fashion. Their place is better
of Jersey, but ve.ssels trading with the Channel
it. A new feature introduced by this enter
attempt to prevent the birth of a child of shame.
Hon. Rufus DwiNBL,ex-Mayor of Bangor prising firm, is to pay their agents in either you present the,case any.niorp,forcibly.P.jlj.you
Islands usually la^ke Alderney their last stop
filled by canned fruits and vegetables, kqpt in
can I will listen to you.” There is the moral
ping place on their way home, and often take Rev. T. K. Beecher well remarks :
their natural condition and flavor, to a'dd a and for many years a prominent' lumber mer cash qr merchandise anij to prerpay the express measurement of this appetite.
oil a few head of cattle there in addition to
Parents, we beseech you to watch over your
chant, died quite suddenly at his residence on charges. No hotter oppprtpnity can be offer
Paper Credits.^—Of the four iowsq wliici) /
those they have taken at Jersey, and so when young daughters. Tohiioco and strong drink relish to winter and spring fare, and improve
ed to either Ladies or gentlemen, having leisure
Wednesday e.vening, after a protracted illness. lime, than to form clubs for this firm.
have commenced suit to fecjover money paid.'
they arrive at Liverpool are reported as load and luxury for two generations have wrought the health of* the eater.
ed with cattle from Alderney. So that tlie in both buys and girls heat of blood and incoiiIlead their advertisement iu another column, oui'during the'wnr for papei; creji^, in oth^r
Make Your ENtRiF.8 for the show and
Thanksgiving 1—Cranberries that sold last
and scud for catalogue.
words for sham substitutes for drafted men,''
names os understootl here ara used interclmng- (i-ollable pu.stiion. Home is (he only sale har
Waterville and’ Sidney have brought aotlons
ably, Jersey and Alderney caws being one and bor. Ohedienoe is the only safe anchor. In year at 16 to $19 a barrel in Massachusetts Fair of the No'rth Kennebec Agricultural Soci
Railway Progress at the East.-—lYe against Pike & Colby qnd .John ^. 'DeUrihg &
the same thing here. But in the Islands there dustry, manual exoruiso,^ fresh air and pious are now selling for $10. It is gratifying to ety at once, and thus avoid mistakes and all
learn from Capt. Win. Flowers, Eastern Agent Co., brokers, and Alunmouth and l^aiilffeld'!
is quite a distinction. In 1789 the Jersey le nurture are worth mure than houks, schuuliiig, hoar of a decline in the price of any,thing good j
worry, bill qp the Hall with all the
of the Grand Trunk Railw.iy, wlio has jii.st against Mr. Furwell, Representative eleo('trop
gislature made it an offence subject to fine and .smartness and beauty. 'I'lio poor dead girl
to eat. Very good cranberries have been raised
useful ariiciqp you iCan fliid, and made a lour thruqgli tho lower British .Prov Augusta.
• .
forfeiture to import stock wliieh, by mingling who was buried last week is nut the only giddy
make
a
pleasant
exhibition for all to look upon inces, that the European
Ni^rth American
with theirs, might produce an inferior quality. tiarfing who has ignorantly sinned and dared this year in Winslow, and are now selling at
'rile (Uible brings addilional reports of serious'
Don’t fail to attend tho Farmers’ Levee, on railway for the western e^ten;,fion has its track
A year ago there were between six and seven infamy. Wo leave the clumsy execution of moderate prices at our stores.
outbreaks in Spain, .ft becomes more and
laid
now
from
the
suspension
bridge
at
St
thousand cows and calves, of all ages, on the human law to the appointed officers. Let tlie
Tuesday evening. .
more evident as time goes on that affairs in that .
John to tlie lino of the St. Andrews and Woodisland.
stiff old machine grind on. But neglectful
tgf “ Richmond Range ” cookstove, so much
country, since the overthrow of the Bourbom.',
Fire.—The store of Hill & Bragdun af East stock road, 80. miles from St. ilohn, sp that
parents, whose children make themselves idle,
Murder of a AIainb Man.—Herbert L. gay and vile without restraint, shall come to talked about now as t|ie (inly thing for the Benton was burned 'rhursddy morning Sept, during the first week of Outobur curs* will be monarchy, have not reached any perroaoent i
settlement, and are .sfilt liable to the Overtura 'i'
Field, formerly of Auburn, Me., who has re heart-aeiics hero and dreadful reukonings here kitchen, is sold only by Arnold & Meader. We 30th with all its contents. Tt R-as a new store run from St. Jolm to-Calais, passing .80 miles of another revolution In , the interest of some,
over
the
European
&
North
American
railway
have
found
it
the
most
perfectly
satisfactory
cently been in the banking business at Manis after.
and Block and had only been insured ten days. and 18 miles oyer tho St- Stephens branch of one of the many parties Struggling fur tiip .con
stove we ever used—and' so say others. An
tee, Wi.sconsin, in the firm of Field & Vuadertho Now Brunswick & Canada railway, extend trol of the nation. There seems certainly , to Mr. B. Hersom, of tlie West village, informs experienced cook will see its merit at first sightpool, was recently murdered by bis partner,
jg^Sce advertisement of D. or O. 0. Cross, ing from St. Andrews to Wuod.stock. The bo no sucli cuherenoe in the support ot the gov- :
ernmont u) to give a prospect of. lha vigorous '
us that his fine four year old colt has been sold
under the moet fiendish circumstances. They
Kendall’s Mills,'for a good cbaiice to invest Fredi'ickton branch is also open from Hast’s and steady action neecessary to the resuiQptioa
See notice of house at auction, in adver
to u Boston man for $1000, so that it will not
Mills, 43 miles from St. Jolm, 22 miles to
money.
had dissol’ved partnership, divided the fuL.ds
of the hold on Cuba ; and. the only thing which
Frederiekton city.
appear at our show next week. Lot us hope tising columns. A good ohaiice.
could impart the laekiiig unanimity and energy
atid passed retjpipts in the presence of witness
Mails
between
Bangor,
Calais
and
St.
John
that Mr. 11. will bring something else.
Officers of Ticonic Division No. 13, S. of T., "Volunteer Militia.—A general order from are now carried to Lincoln over the European would be. the stimulus of interference iroin the
es. The money of each was placed in the safe
the Adjutant General’s office at Augusta an
United Stales government.—[Bostoa Adv.
for the ensusing quarter, elected Sept. 24:
for security for one night, 'Vanderpool using
nounces that the appliiMtion of six of the ton <& Nuith American railway 45 miles; timneo
Harper’s Monthly for Ootober, which is
W. F. Dyer, W. P.; J. M. Emery, W. A.; iiompaniea of uniformed volunteer militia, au by stage to’Princeton 46 miles ; thence by tlie
Mr. J. H. Gilhreth’s Kpox trotted at, tjiif
the inner safe, which was secured by a combi beautifully illustrated and contains an abundance
Lewy’s Island road to Calais; and tliepce by Riverside Park Cambridge, on Wednesday .of
nation luck, the numbers of which wore known of the best of reading, adapted to a variety of C. Wescott, B. S. i W. S. Scales, A. R. S.; thorized.by the act of Feb. 23,1869, have been
rail, (0 Woodstock at the North and St, John at lust week, ngainsf six other horsp^ ’
L. T, Boothby, F. 8.; C. G. Tozier, T.; Mrs.
only to himself. Field placed his money in liie tastes, is on Hendrickson’s counter, fresh from C. E. Estes, Chap.; G. Scales, C.; C. H. accepted. Those are,
1. Portland Light Infantry, Capt. C. F. tho east. . Euslport has it. mail now by the was for a purse of $700 to a1) ho;aes tbnit; hoii.
outer chamber, the combination of tho look of tlie New England News Company of Boston. Peroival, A. C.; A. M, Dunbar, I. S.; M. N. ^attoeks. .
wuy of Calais with. the saving of nine hours never trotted better than 2,8,4 ip haiiieBsi $400
Soule, O. S.
which tras known to botl^ In the morning Buy it if you wish for something good.
2. Portland Mechanio Blues, Capt. G. W over the shore' route. Between Trurp and to th'st, $20p to second, and lOiO ij). tli(ljra..,Four. ,
Moncton the line js in progress, and qq mlditioii- heats were troltod. Kiiofi wpp fh^i W l,^,^^^
Parker.
Field had disappeared and his money also*
al seution of 15 miles wi^ be open tl^O present J,32 : the second was p denef bet.|; t^
A Mubioal Convention ^ill be held at
j
3.
Auburn
Militia,
Capt.
£.
T.
Luce.
Although
the
Judge
charged
pointedly
against
Much anxiety was felt for his whereabouts,
year, toavipg only. tho link of 7Q inilufi to be ourtli, And fifth were Won W India,'
Hunter’s Mills, Cjinton, commencing on Mon
4. Norway Militia, Capt. G. L. Bea).,
the
prisoner,
yet
Griflin,
the
engineer
at
the
,> the
ood every effort was made to get trace of him.
5. Skowhegun Militia, Capt. Z. A. Smith. compleied between St. John and .Hidijait in the Ben-ti.qe 2.33,, 2.86 and , M
day evening, Oct S5th, and closing Friday
Lower Provinces, and the link of about 50 ast beat. Knox was run intp by Rup.her Bea
After some lime his body was found, having Mast Hope disaster, was acquitted by the Jury,
6.
Calais
Militia,
Capt.
W.
B.
Taylor.
evening, i9lh, under the direotkm of Mr. F.
miles from Lincoln to a point of junction with and Black Harry, and his su|key,b'ai)|y b^ken.
fionted twenty-five miles Rway from where it and their verdict was riiceived with applause
S. Davenport of Bangor. A concert will be
The Kjno or Bavaria kindly permittod the St. John ead,,a.^p^,tiun of which is npw ip Thi'j broke up tifq Stallion and he ,y|ru /fitjittir
by
those
present.
had been thrown into the lal^i, and then been
given on the last evening of the session.
Doot. J. C. Ayer to have a popv taken of prpqess of. oop^triiotiou, and rails will, be laidi that to tho wire vjsry upstoac|y, copying,ip
.
waslied ashore. It bore three deep gashes in
A great Railroai) Convientjon is to be hold at
Rauch’s celebrated collossal q(atue of Victory, trom Lincoln to Mutt^.wqrakeag about .15 p neck in the ri^ar of Ben. w^q
A aisTORT or Augusta, ^hicb will aisp' whioh belongs to the Bavarian Crown and miles.
the skull, apparantly made by a hatchet. Jo Oswego, N. Y., On the fiib ot Got. to consider
' ,
,1 :
and race, Xnox seooqd. In a. sul^ue^ bon-,
It is expecied that jTie year 1670 will wit test on Friday, Knox improve^ U[wn hiW pro-inolqde thp early history of a largo part of the' stands at the ontranci of Ihp ^ygl Palace.at
the mean time other revelations hud pointed to the subject of the inter-oontinental railroad.
2,^1, bat ,
central portion of the State, is in course of pre Muqich. The IJoQtor bad h cast jn bronfe, ness the completion of. the.lme-tbrough from yious time, miil^ihg bis firpt heat
'Vanderpool as the murderer, and be was ar
The J9o^ion A^l'vertiser says that if the doc
Portland to Halifax on the broad guage, si'.dis yas evidjjijtly jockeyed out oi the race,
and
lias
presented
it
to
the
City
of
Lowell,
<m "
paration by Hon James W. North, and will be
rested. Tiic'jury «f inquest rendering a ver
where it stands In the Park and symbolizes the tance of 600 miles. ,The line from Windsor to the provious trial. We notiro that'li||r, GVbr^h '
published,
by
Clapp
&
North,
of
Augusta,
as
dict against hhu. Botli puiliiers were young ument relating to Sir John Franklin’s expeditriumphs of freedom and medicine. Her man Annapolis 80 mile.s in length is in rupiil pro hasenterod his stallion for the 2,82 rwW 'ft
men of good reputation—Vi|nderpool having a t oii, found 01^ lite beach qt San UtM>niiveDtura,j soon ht su%:ient subscriptions are obtained to ^ ufactures are the pride of . Lowell, and (oremost gress and will be completed this fall.—[Port, the Narragansett Bark next week.—rifaiiM
paily Adv.
Farmer.
i
'
wife and cliildren. Field’s father lives in Po- is proved tu be luulieutic, it proves oiost eon-^ warrant the undertaking. It will make a book ^ among thqm i^raK's Mepiouibs ipakq bpr

Pje JWnil...... ^aterHIle, ®ct. I, 1889.
WatervUle Mail.
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JifiUitorfand Proprietorf.
At F r^e^t^-dilding.,., M%in‘8l.,Waterviil€ .
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T K n M B. .
-TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,.IK ADVAKCE.
BIR0LE COriEB FIVE CERTB.

Tlio steamer Katahdin, from Biingor, wlicn]

The October elections are in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Minnesota and Wisconsin, where Gov
ernors are to ae chosen on the 12th as well as
other State officers; Nebraska and Indiana
POST OPFICE .VOTIIIK—WATBRVII.LK
elect members of the Legislature on lift same
DBPARTURE OF UAihS
day, and on the 20th California will elect judges
tFdiitecn Hal )lear«»daUj at lOA.U. Oloserat 9.46A.M
9.45
of the County Supreme Cmris. There are no
Aagusta
“
10 “
4.10 P.M
Bsstei'n “
• 480PBI.
others till the November elections.
4 10
koWhefaii“ “
‘ 4 80 «

O.R.

oPARDBN. P.M

PRICES OF ADVEIJtISING IN THE MAIL.
For oneiquare, (oneinrh on the eolnmD)8 weekSi
81 /)0
850
one sqaarr, three months,
6.00
one liquate, six months,
lO.W
one aiaare.Ooe year,
12 00
For one fourth colnmn ,three months,
20.00
one*foarth eolumn,six months, *
85 00
one'fourth eoiomn, one year.
20.00
For ontahilf eoiomn, three months,
85 00
one'half eolnmn. tlx months,
65.00
one-half eolnmn, one year,
3'» 00
For one eoiomn, three months,
C6.00
oneeolo^aieix^montbs,
125 *0
one eoldlnn, one- year,
noUwiJiG Btr ornt. higher ; Reedtngmetter notice
dents a line.
PACT.^PUN. AND FANCY,
i

A collection ofWentv.Rye pins, very wcllmfide, hns
juat baenptaced In the Louvre. Thev wore found In the
I subterranean-vautts. of Thebes and wore mode more
! than three thousand years ago, showing that tlie modern
j invention is only re4nvontion.
A movement la making for o mllmnd up the Androscogcln Vnlleyvfrom Lewiston to Rumford Falls. The
irellminnry survey has been made, and as Niere would
_e no bridges of any account to bo built, the road wou Id
not be expensive.

I

Readtleld, Sidney and other towns have commenced
suits against certain parties to obtain remuneration for
money paid them on what is known ns paper credits.**
P. C. Keegan, of Hamlin Plantation, claims to be

j elected Representative from nortliern Aroostook by 15

I

roijorlty over Miyor William Dickey, the Duke of MadawHskay^
Major^enoral Townsend writes to President Grant
that The success of dnok Hamilton in Texas will deliver
the State into the bands of the Rebels.
Hon George F. Patten, senior member of the wellknown shipping firm of George F. and .John Patten, died
; in Rath Sunday evbiiing at tne age of eighty two years^

j ** The candles you sold me last were very bad,** said
JItlmt.*
Suett to a tallow-cliHiidler. •* Indeed, sir, i am sorry for
* Yes, sir; do you know they burnt to the mld1 die, and would then hum no longer.** **You surprise
me; what,sir, do they go outV ** “ No,air, no; they
I burnt shor;er.**

J

A mot, attributed to M. Thiers is worthy to take rank
in the choicest collection of witty French sayings. A
deputy observed to him, apiopot of the Emperor’s mes
sage: ** well, Liberty is brought to bed at last.** “ Yes,”
was the reply, ” but it was by a Caesariau operation.”

Governor Caniphell of Wyoming Territory
reports Indian troulilos. Fights betwoeti the
•United States cavalry and bands of Sioux are
frequent.
President Lopez has been utterly defeated
in Ills struggle against the Brazilians and allies.
Driven from every defensive situation, and
forced wi'li a bare remnant to seek safety by
flight, the gallant struggle he has mainlined for
several years lias culminated iu rout and ruin.
Protecting the toes of childrens Shoes
fi-om wear by Metal Tips, has proved a most
important and useful invention. But until
lately a great mistal.e has been made in apply
ing them chiefly to the coarser grades of shoes.
For the higher the cost of the shoe the more
there is saved by protecting tlie toe from wear,
which can only he done by a Metal-Tip. Gen
teel Metal-tipped shoes are now being made
and are worn by the best families in the city.
Manufacturers could not hav; conferred a great
er public favor than' by supplying this great
want—[Boston Journal.
A New York bookseller, who has been in
the business a quarter of a century, contradicts'
the prominent statement made in Mr. Purlon’s
letter in defence of Mrs. Stowe and in support
ot her Byron article that no mudcrii poets sell
so extensively as Byron and Scott and asserts
that two copies of Burns are sold lor every oiie
of Byron, and that ten American editions of ihe
Scotch poet are now in Ihe > market to six of
Byron. He atse denies that iSeott is a staple
of trade in the book iniirketT On the contrary,
no modern poet, except AVordsworlli, sells so
badly. Forty copies of Burns are sold to one
of Scott.
Eminent New York and Pliiladelpliin Pliyieiaiis claim tliiil Dubois’ Missiquoi Powder
aelually cures Cuneer. It is advertised in this
ssiio.

. One of the Wisconsin papeis epitomixes the demo-

I cratic platform in that State:—” If I have done anything
I 1 urn sorry for, 1 am glad of it.**

N'OTIOEsS.

William Penn Whitehouse, of Augusta, has been nom
inated by the Governor to bo Cuuuty Attoruey for Ken
RESINGTON & LEWIS
nebec.
Are .constantly making nUJitions to tlieir Inf’ge stock of
The reason why Frelingliuysen declined the Chinese
nii.ssion has Icakccl out Ho was not on giKxl tonus with Gonils, and are selling the same for exceedingly stuull
profitH for cash, ns a large nur/i6e}’ of custuiners can al
I lii* undo, Old Hyson, who lives thc-e.—
it’s a pity, too, he*cau*»e we cou'd fool the CeieKtiuis with ready tchtify.
J Fre Ling-liiip-Soii. They ivou:d bo sure to think ho was
We shall keep a complete assortment of Ptirlor, Dining
I a Chiuamiin.
Room and KituUon Furniture; Spring Ilcds, MultresBe><
A Minnesota girl dhtuissed her iavcroti learning that
I he gave her father a drink of whiskey. Servetl liiin Fe.ithert», etc.; also Woolen, Hemp, Straw, and Oil Cloth
Carpetings; and Crockery and Glass Ware of every
^ight.
Work will begin next winter upon a magnificent bi llge description, etc.
Also, Walnut, Rosewood, W'hitewood, and Pine Cof
across the Mississippi at Prairiu du Chien.
fins, of all sizes, constantl.v on hand at the old stand, fur.
raerly occupied by W. A. Caflrey
Agrionltnial Fain in Uaino.
We hope by strict attention to business, and fair deal
Androscotittiu
Lewiston
Oct. 6,7
“*
• ^
“
Ellsworth
Oct. 6,7 ing, to. insrit a continuance of the patronage which our
Hancock
Read^eld Corner Oct. 18,14 sales fur the past week indicate.
Kennebec*
Oct. 6,6
Watervilie
i KonnebeOrKorth
C. H. REDING TON,
OcL 7, b
Oitand
I Otlimd and Uucksport
K.l. LEVIS.
Oct. 6, 7
Dixfield
1 Oxford East
Norway
Oct. 0, b, 7
Oxford CouotT
Oct. 12, U
Belfast
AN'aldu
rsu UCNNU’S PAim killing
Oct. 12, 18, 14
Topsimm
Sngudalioc
Oct. 18, 14
MjLaiC OIX.
Minot uud Hebron
Oct. 6, 6
Gardiner
j Kennebec Un. Ag.
li
Oct. 18, 14
North Anson,
it, West,
Bumdset;.
Oct. 18, 14 RsADta—
Strong
North Fraiikliu
Knr'nlngton
Ucr. 6. 6, 7
FniiikUn County
MeuaeV Pilo-Killing Magic OU euraa ileudaebe 7
Unify,
uct. ll, 12
itvDne'ii Paiu-Kiilitig
Oi! cures I'ojth >che !
I Waldo, North,
KtJDiie*i Piilu-Kiiling .Magie Oil cures Neuralgia!
Norrid'gtmock'. Mercer and Sinithfield, at Sotiiii Ncr
Keune’a Faiii-KIt liug MHglo Oil cures Oboiera .M> rbus !
ridgewock, Out. 51li. Address Tuesday evening, at
heDoe'e Palu-Killitig Magie Oil cures KheumtiCisiu '
Sawtelle’s Hall, by J. H. Webster, Esq.
Krone’s Pniu-Kildng Magic OU cures ioiiueuers !
Liichfield, at Town HaUi Oct. 19.
Iteoue's i'ulQ-KilliDg .Vla^o Oil oared SaIu DiMe..e.-!

It Works like a Charm,”

eottstrent. Boston.
M. 8.—Board furnished to those desiring to remain under
treatment.
Boston, July, 1800.
_______________
sply 2

CONSUMPTION.

1)0 not delay
^hu iutpur.aiit and interesting
Im •Uicjl works receqtty a^icten by Ur. A. II Uuyes.thf di«.
Itingulshed ph)aiyltti. who bas done more than any other in
leonquarlDgdiiltrultdisea'bM. They oout.*lu matter pertin^
lent to individuals or all ages anl both sexes. (See edverlist*.
I meat of Peabody Uedloal lustUute.) >
Sm 18

A somewhat wild
■commentator upon events in Europe is mag|nilo<]u'ent upon tlie efTects of tlio sinister rumors
I from the Emperor Napoleon's sick couch. He
I Slip the almost hourly bulletins sped swiftly
I to the ^laoe ofdhe northern despot in Livania;
land dreams of planting, the standard of Russia
I on tlie abores of the Bosphorus glowed or died
I out, aa the despatches spoke of fancied danger
lor probable retx)very. In the cabinet at Puts
I dam stalwart William mused on the {lossibiliI ties of another campaign on the Rhine; and
iBismmk speculated pmid bis corntields on
Ifresb project's of conquests wherewith to duz]zle and confound those detested liliernis of t!ie
I Lower Gh'amber. Tlie Kaise'r mused sadly on
pile pro^ct of fresh troubles from Prussian
laggre.ssion. Victor Emmanuel cursed as ho
IforeAw that he might have to give up his
■bunting'quarters and his mistresses, to lead the
liuiuck on Rome; and the Pope antieipated tlie
Idiiy when " non possumus,” with no French
IbHyahets to ufiliuld' it, might fail to stem the
lltalian tricolor ; and Antonulli reflected sadly
Jupun the falling away of Austria and Spain,
luiid the powerlessness (d' the eldest daughter uf
Ithe cliurcb. The Siiltim saw the PriucipaliIties in revolt, and the Russian legions once
linore advancing upon the Pruth. Possibly
jlhis, after all, is not a yery high colored pic|ture of 'the actual facts. .
Efropean Schemes—

Last week Francis Murphy was tried beIfore Judge Goddard in Portland, for the crime
jof producing the deatli of Patrick Murray,
lit will be ret|i)Leip|;ieged that Patrick Murray
Icome to bis4eatl> by falling or being tlirowii
Iduwn a.fli^t of stairs in Br«dley|8 Hall, on or
|uboutfai«r3S of Sept, Murptiy, the landlord,
land Shea, the clerk of the hotel, wer? connected
■with the transact ion.' They were ind’ioted for
Imurdei^,' The 'jury . in the case of Murphy
Ireiurned a verdict of manslaughter.
Gen.
|Sbeple^.fpi| tips .dofenoe immediately filed a
|uotitm' for ft ttefr, triql, on the ground that the
verdict afiia against hfjw and evidence. The
|trial of Shra has not - taken place. Murphy
has been' I'eleased on bail.
A physician in Springfield, Mass., says be
never bad as’many cases of sore throat as this
reason. ^ most of the cases are youug ladies,
he attributes the cause to tlieir wearing ribliona
tbuui the neck and leaving them off portions of,
he lime.
(

6oiue folks
to be pnud of telling bow
shoutilerr sreof’’ niyorl-k in the back ’—or '* 1 hsTegot
tlie Scistiew A*—and delight in bragging that ** notliiug can
cure me t
bur witeu wo get suob " a'Thil folks” to use
Jirniitt’it Pnlii-Killiiig Single Oil. faithfull ; we will nut
only uuio llieir ixmeLess and cltitrm away tlieir pMlos but we
actually take that kind of * brag out of them ; ’ and they
frankly own up, huJ eay, ” It works like a charm! ”
lO** •'‘Oi<! by all Dr«ig(ii»ts. Men'kaatsand Qrocers.
Itiaputup in three htsea, and UH lied ” Trial Size,'”’‘.Med
ium Bise,’' suit ** iiHrge Kainily Bise ” bottles

” No book brings back the externals of Italy more dis
tinctly and vividly to the eye of (he mind than this novi-l «>f
(he Danish poet's Everything which an observa'lit tiurell«r may liHVr a«-tt'd as rheraeler’stle of Italy, and not else
where found, will be (tUcovered anew in these aai mated
pages.’'—L Hillard's 8ix MOuthsin Italy.
«
U.

MAKE

CKLEhUITlKS

fllavriaflta.
In thia villag'*. Sept. 19th, by E. R. Driimmond, Esq.,
Mr. Cyrus Wliuuleruad .Miae Kui.ua F. Uailoy, both of
Wnterville.
In Skowlipgnn, by Rev. G. W. Hatbnwuy, Sent. 18tb,
Mr. Goorgo VV. Goulding, of Wutci viilo, and Miss M
Pauline
of Skowhegan.
In Hnrtland, Aug. 12, by Rov. A. T. Bowman, Mr.
Warren Stnrbird and Miss Mary .V*. Ham both of H.
In St. Albans. A;'g. 23, by Rev. A. T. Bowman, Mr.
.Joseph Mitchell of Sidney, and Mrs. Mary R. Witliey of
St. Albans.
In Hartinnd, Sept 23. by Rev. A. T. Bowman, Mr.
En!*ij2:n|E. (fubbiird mid Miss Aiigustn Buiih, both of
Canaan.
In AucuRtn, Sept. 23, by Rov. C. Pennev, E. F. P’nisted, M. i)., of Farmington, and Frances 'i'., daughter uf
Col G. W. Stanley, of Augu'ttn.

Tke Brilliant Asslitanoa they divo in all
Caua I
wero ill I h«Mu«fdvov so apparent nn trial, that the result enuM
mil b*« n ht-rwiw than ii has, In the aluios: UgNKUAL
A lull’n ON ofour CKI.KHH ATKH PKitPRCTKlI BPK4'l'A4’l.lvH hy (he leslUeuts of tbix locality.
With a lull knowledge of Ihe value
tbe assertion^

Olaitn they nte ftls tmst Perfeci Opiicai
Anil evai Jk/iiHufaelmred,
To tiio4u oi»li ng Spet'taoles, we afford at all t'mfS an op«
portuii.tj u( procuritig (he User anu most paoiaABU-

K . I T. l O V ^ IsT S,
u le It <1 <s 1T.
KIvNDALl.'.S

MILI.S,

ME.,

line alwirys orrliauifa fuir uShorl^ment, sulUbrefer ffeTp dl'llh’ul y.

'

1’

We take occasion to notify the l^blio that
wo employ no pedlar*, and to eanttOB
thorn against those pretending- to
haVe oar goods for sale^
.

UDeatbs.
Canaan, Anpr. 24, Steulien Kfoore, Aged 87 years.
Favelle, Sept. 17- Aiuwew Stiirtevaiit, aged 78 yrs.
China, Sept. 28, Kmmellne, wife of Daniel Hussey,
43 yrs. 6 mos.

a(

Address

IL 0. HOUGHTON & CO.,
3w14

Riversiiie, Cainliridge, Mass.

PORTY TH0U8AND CASES OF GOODS WEUK SHIPPED
I' from oui house in One Year, (o tamllies elubs, and
uierchatits in every part of the country, from Maine to Culiforula, amounting lo value to over

Slinwls, BlHiiketa, Quilts, Cottoir*, Ginglmin*, ..^3]
Dress Goods, lidile Liiioti, Towels, Hosiery, Glovos,
Skirts, Corsets, &c., &c.
Sllvor-Plntcil Wnro, Spoons phited on Nirkel
Silver, Dessert P'orks, nve-bottic pliifcd Castors,
Brituniiiti Ware, Glass Ware, Fable imd Bookot
Cutlery', iu great variety.
Klegnnt French and German Fancy' Goods,
BeautBul Photograph Albums.

ONE HUNDRED PERFOBMKHK.
IMT^ROVED, .
THE STRONGEST ft BEST WIllNOKR IN TIIS WOULD,
llaea Double Hearnitd Duublo Prreanrr.

It )UB'‘ patent cog wheels ” (Howejrs patent double gear,)
with very long aud strong alt*‘rua(iDg (eeih, whieh, togadier'
with tbe “ Pateitt et'-p ”(whieii Is on no other wnnxer) ai'-lows the rubber rollerk to sejmrate sufficiently to luti through’
the largest artir]eea«lly. yet cannot separate so fir that the
cogs willuiMeonneet and love (heir power, aaisUifoase wltfr
other wringers, whether tbeei>(;8are cu oue or both .ends of
(be roll.
It also has the peeitllaradvantsgeof two preemrescrewe, «o
arrAiige>i).that eacb screw presses o>i both ends of the rolls
alike, the saiiift MS if It was In the eeiifre, while the two to*
gelher give doulde the capacity for presmre
The “Universal” >in« its iroo parts ei'lisr wrought nr
malleable, and is built so atrongly and aubtsantiallv (h .(
(or yeiivi tnannor be broken, iu wiluging (.'armeote, by the
strongest person.
Our re'iders may be i)ui(e sure they wil find tbe “ Oulver*
sal ” wringer a good uud eeiviceubW article,

OISTE DOLLA.R
For each. -Article.

One-half the Regular Rates.

MILLIIffKRY I

NEW FALL GOODS.
LATEST FASH10.TS-& STYLES.

Main Btreet.

II

Agents

Wanted^

TO 8KLL TIOKIiTS TO

The wouderfUl cures effected by Bimndratb's have amstpd
the atteasUia of epUghtened physicians. Upwards of five
thousand now use them In (bslr doily praetiee, and (wo hun
dred havegivsn (heir written testimouy.as to their Innoemoe
fo take place in Soston, October S/, 32
and value, as oleansere of the bowels and blood.
ana 2S, 1869.
Tbdr untold value Is to (hose living In settlements where
doctors can onlv behadatgreatexpenee. For Ifyou are elok
TtOES'r
you have only to take oae or more doses of Brandreth’s Fills
admits tc one GRAND OONOKRT by Oilmoce’s Band.-enti
to
cured. Full dlreotloni are with each box.
tles to one COLOR KD LlTllOQUAFU rf JOLISRUtf,—and
Bold by allDrofglJts.
fiO—Im 10
•eonresan 1NTBRB8T Id tbeOollseam and Us deeoratlous.

Coliseum ConcertSy

EXPUE^N

CIIAHOES.

Tbiseffer is more esrcoiaily to assist Agents lu tbs West
ern and Boutherufftstes, but is open to alfrustouicrs.

SINGLE ADMISSION, $1.00.
EACH

TICKb’T

Adutlie ta Oiia Oratid Prumraade I’oarerl.
liaildra lloldwr Vo Oae t'alortf'd Vlwie vt lha Call-'
aril III.
Bnriirre, on Ociobwr S8, 1888', Ownnrslllp of au uodivided Interest Id commou with tbe other ticket holders
Id the folloetug nauivit property,subjHitto eacLi dloposiMoii
US a rommitteo of rive, chosen by tbe tleket-bolUers. shall dotermlue. October 23, ISW,—vfr:i Flags. JUedaJiloes, Bannera, fiOlps of Red, White
8000 {buiI Blue Oioth, Fortrslti of Mdslbal f’oui daers,
- ffte., fto.
(Jb>lrM used by Otebestni aad lo FUm sod Beception Rooms, also tbe Farquetfo add olbsr ^ttees.
The t'ollsruui DulMiHg, fwithoat loraBupa add fixtaras,
Onutaliiiug over 2,000,000 ft lumbal'.
Tbs Association bare eseiited' from the arijilbal eobtraet-*
ore, Messrs 8eo*. B James ft Oo ,lutaker dealVre,and Mesere,
Judah (^eara ft Bob,builders, pn agteeuiint. oflieilbg fo pay
•Ifi/iOO in cash for the buIhUog, edy day piloF f MevenW'

I

The*’Unl/erssl ” has tikrn more “fliwt premiums” as
TUB our. itt State aud lostltute Fairs thao all other wriogere
uomblned.
Agents will be paid ten per oeol In Oash or Herohandlse,
bold by Dcilers everywhere.
when they vat up rupia nktiu OLia for wbleb below we
UkO. II. HOOD, Hm’l Agernl,
give n partial list of Uoiomlssious;
07 Water Street,.Uoa Ion*
Puran orderof 830, from a olub of Thirty, we will pay
(he Agent,eseiiminlsslon. 28 yds. brown or Bleached Sheet Wringers of all klodinrepalred.

BUY TOOK

OF MATTHEWS,
Oft of
MANLEY & TOZER,

OOHiasSIONS:

DOTY’S

wouitl be refunded If not liked’.
If not fouud for sale to any town, aud your ■tore.keeper rr«fUsFstogetoae for you. send tharetall prise, 814.00. aud we
will fbrwaid free of freight, aod so sure are we tut they
will be liked that we agree Co rduud the money If euy ouu
wishes to rwuru the maohlueftev of fralglit, affor a mouthft
trial accordlug todlrverioua.

aOd weakgive a healthy oonplexlon. restore the appetite, I
CIOLIBttUM ASJ40GIAVION
SEND UONEV ADWaYB BY BEOinvigorate h system, and are very palatable. ThesabUtsrsj
P. 0. BOX No. 1226,
I8TERBD LETTERS.
_____________
Ok
No
14
STATS
BTRBRT,
008TON.
are recommended to all persons requiring a safe and valuable
For fuitbi r putkuliu. md'I for 0*l.lo(U..,
lonie, to Ir imrs tone and strength to the system, not given;
or
o
A CO.,
by Btetsrs merely stimulant In their effeot; which,although i
1y 14
98 dk 104> Sutumer Bt.t'HMtou, Maes.
they may possess tonic vegetable properties, eannot give the I AV 47 MAIN BT.. SBNDALL’H UILLB, Ut aud ButldlDfe,euosUtlog of a three story b'uUdlug, 94 by 60 feet fur-.
treu gth.to the blood which Ska InoM Binsas will give.
I Dished for a store b> low, dwelling bouse aboir, and Photo*,
Something New.
Prepared by Win. Bills, Chemist,VhlladelbUla. For sals In graphs rooms In the little, with stable In tbs rear, and all In |
wood repair- For further partledlarg Inquire at tbe piemlsi|p
>LATTE I.ACK COLLAKK: iilw 'I'lirend »tid I’oiiit
Watervilie by J. IL eialltod ft Oq., and at Kendall’s HlUiby of
•>
D.omtO 0 OKOBd.
LavsQollsn.st
TbS JSISSKH FISHKR S.

IF ^LET

14 4w*

ft 23, 1869;

The last* Musli-al* KntertMinmenI swr to be held in (hv Coliss*^
dm, as It must be removed before November 1.

Any sensible person can understand that a wringer having
cog wheels which esn play apart or disconnect when a large
article It psisiiig between the rolls. Is little If anybetterlietterthaii cue with'iut oogH at all, because ths oogs fail to l«e
of servl e when DiOkt needed. The ‘Univbusal” bo#'not
this fatal obJeutloD, but is Wamhantad Duxaulb.

.BUis' Iron Bittevs

Bqpteaibcr 26.1869.

2ft

Attention « - - All t

log, Good Dress Pattern, Wwd 8qu-re Shawl, French < a stmere Pants and Vest Pattern, FliM largo White Cottn(wr|aae,
etc., tto.jOf 88J)0ln eashPor qn order of 880 frqm a Olob of Fifty, we vBl pay
the Attnifps Comuiiuion,45yds dheedng, Gue pair heavy
Wool BUokets, PopUn Drasspattem, Uaudsonie wool Fquare
Shawl, 811vir-Caee Watoh, ete.,eto., or 86-00 lo cash.
CLOl HL.s \ AShLll.
Porawordnr of8l8D-ft*q>*cIiiborO«« Hundred, we
will pay the Agen), ae commission. IdO yds. good yard wide
(NgAOtf SrtAM yiUOT.)
Sbretlng, Ooln-Sllver Hunting Case Watoh, Rich l«ong Wool
Shawl. Suite of all Wool Freno^ Casslmere, et« , e(e.. oi 810 Is now established a woNDiarub soocii'a.
This is one of the most popular enterprUas la Aniarioa.
In eiu>h.
We do not employ any Travailing Agente, and eustomere
TI.Kri'H UftLV OftK DOLLAR BA4 H.
ovBoa 40,000 NOW IN tjsh;
Send for Circular, giving all partleulars, terns, aud eom- should not pay money so persons purporting to be our agents,
uulese pereunally sieqitnlnivd.
WlUe^ -loh (be blood aad prevent U from beeomlng watery dImsIod (0 BgaoU, fte., fte. Address
and moet of them odd with the gueraatae that the* mooey

FOE BALE'

Octo^r 21,

ISrOTIOB. ■
The“DniTeT« I ” rnnimt be thrown ontnf gear wrtfN ftik 1, 1809.
^ —e r*
VRK.isUKB ■•TAgr.e (kvr. to ailinlt large articles,asU (he eiMe
TIekdts, with LIthngrsphs, for sate by
with other cog-wLeel wdijgets
A. F.-FBOK, Tiocaf Ataar,
BostoftMdkik'UsU*,
«
Ttie great advantage of R»w«ll*a t*a(eiil DoAbte i-oge or Id rackages to Agents, by
COLlfllUM
ASiOClAtlOIt,
cannot be obuinsd Oy putting (l4*g-»iievlp 4ii» hoili ettds of
13 tf
14 8U(e street,- Boetoa.
ll»«* roll, as some try to make It appear, for gfben artlch'S dU*
eon ntet the cogs on either end, the power of (he oogs at that
end is lost, and it cousequuntly cesses to be PouiLBtor If
g.iruients are run through the center wiiSN tbs rHBitUSB i|
TABIN orr lo admit larger articles aUtbecogg may be dlscounented and teudered useless.
Patroiiixa Home Industry.-

Airs. Bradb-ary

THE

OR.A.K'O

FAMOUS MILITARY B.VND!

We have also made arrangements with some of the leutling
Which is ihe ^eat Clothea Wrinffer ?
Publishing Houses, that will enable us (o sell the standard
and latest works of popofar authors at about one-half the
(From the Boelon Traveller of Jit*g 2(1.)
regular pilce
such as BnvuN, Uoogi, UuaMs, MitToii atid
Ts.xntsdn’s tioaai^ in full Gilt and Cloth Bindings,—and
bundreJs 44foth«rs.
AftercsKful examination, we reeominend tbe‘* UnlversaP'*
as tlie best'aiid strongest maohinr.
These audeverythlng else for

•PAV

COIsISRUMt

GILMORE^S

We do not offer a single article of merobandiss, that can be
sold by regular dvalers at our price. iVe do not a^k you to
buy good* from us unless we can soil them cheaper than you
esn obtain them In any »tber way,—whits (hrgnatvr jiart of
our goods-are sold at aboul*

Mrs. E. F. Bradbury.

ALL niiUGGIaTB.

Promenade Cbnoarts*

0:^ Morocco Travelling Bags, Ilandkerohoif and
Glove Boxes, &c.
Gold and Plated Jewelry, of tbe ne\Ye8t Styles.

'14

S 80LU1
•

UNIV.ERSAIm.»

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The newest and ohoicest styles in Morocco and Velvet Bind
ings.

Qabd.nxb ft Watsons.

For the DeHoate Skin of Ladles and Children.-

Our facilities for transaotiug this immense buMness aie
be-(tor than ever before. We have agents In all the pilnrlpal cities (o purchase g«*ods troni tbe Munuructurers, Jmpnrrers. and others for <'aeli. aud of on ut ao Immense suerifl<*e from tho original cost of production.
Our stock cot. silts, In part, of tho folio wlug goods:—

We want good reliable agents Iu every part of the Country.
By employ ills your si>ure tiui^ til form t’lubs aud sending us
orders, you can obtain (be mo»e ilbeial commissions, sl'her
In Ca4i or Alerefiauillsr, aud all goods sent by us wlL be si
rc'premnted, and we guarauie,! satistauLou to every one deal
ing withoor bouse.
Ageots should oolleot ten esnts from each oustom*'r end
forward to us in advauee, for descriptive chvoks.o; the Kooddf
wo sell.
The holders of the Cheeks have the privilege of either pur*
ebariog the article (hereon described, or of t-xchanging lor
Respectfully informs bar patrons that she is getting In an ai^ arliclfl mentioned on oui Cetslog'ue, numbering over 85U
unusually large stock of FALL GUOUb, eiubrac-ldg all tbe diiferent artleb-e,—uol one of which aun lie puruboaed lu the
ususl way for the ssme money
The advantages of ttrsl sending for Checks art these:—We
are constantly buying small lots of very valuable goods, which
dhe will also execute, in tbe most perfect miner and styles nre not on our cat*«logusa,aad fur wblob wu issue checks tilf
all are sold; iesldes In every large elub we will put checke
all orders lor
for iVATcuttf, Quilts, Blankits. Dius Pxmxvs, or some
DRESS MAKING.
other article of value, giving some member of tbe elut an op
P^rtunlty of puiobaslug an article for about one quarter o
With a good Stock of PA3it-Y tSUOKB, In more (ban tbe Its value
UBn.il variety, she Is able to offer to uastomers great attroAi” In sverj order amounting to. over t50, accompanied b.
tioD-Hand very low prices.
the cosh, the Agiot may retuln S2.00, aud in every urder 'of
over
8100,83.0«) way be retal^od to
. She invitei Ladies to ooU and examine her

(

lNsur«« pniof of their superiority. We were sittliifril that they
would be apptetiliu<t(| here asel^where,and (hat the realKy
ol the iidvantNge* offfied to weatars of our beautltul Leiiswv,
Vis (lie RisB .^M> conroar, the assuied aud ascWtalfibd ftuprovrmrnt iH' the sight, dbd*

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

In Bemote Settlements of Untold Value. Stock and Prices.
Food makes blood; bijod makes the body. Ifthe blood be

. 4 vangj

The large and ineretstog sales of these

buiisciiher with $2.50 cash, llius, by a littlefabor, any '
ono cun pruviUo bhiieolf with u choice collection of
b- oks.

OyCi

Brandrtlk*i PUh rtmovt alt frotn the egrttm which
nature ntedt no longer.

TO

AND

:EirE aLfisaEa.

GUEilT SlN-SlN CHOP.

Reduced Rrices for Cash.,

pure, the body Is healthy. 8o if wears not In health, we
know someimpurltlei are Inrkingaboufc which must be re
moved, and the eooaer the bitter

HOW

IN
I.NtH.ISl! AND Oh IlMAN,
8liowing how (o double (he vmIiiu ot t.aiid;
make ihree times ss mut h out ofFtork;
raise tliree times as much (Ieain, IIai,
Roots, iWid all farm <rops,anil m.iro than
dnublo sl) the profit-* of the farm
Kterv
f.kiraer, slock raJper, gr.rdt tn-r snd tfult cnl(liriet wants i(. ONK nu^DR•DA^B F0RIY
TuiisTRATiONS . bates immense., 8enit for
cimtl-ir. Kiiteriul’-ltig men will learO the
p irth’ii I its ot n mime) •;uaMiig bU'im”*s hy
HiblM'soiiig /.KiuLkK, Mut'OiiUi /c t’o, FhiUdelphlu, I’a., or •‘piln ’Hid i. Nias'*
___

Agents I Read This !

Ai they areielliug a(
At last the people have got the fact
through their hair,”
(bat hair dyes impregnated with aselate of lead and othei me*
talllo salts are
To make room for new goods. Also all Uads of
MURDKROVB PKKP \RATIONS.
COFFINS AND CASKEFS,
When (hey tee the metallic ssdlment at the bottom of the
AT liEDUCKU PRICES.
bottles, they know that the disgusting slufTls lltendly TBtox*
At the old BUod formerly oooopied by W. A. Geffrey.
x/tsn wiTa Poison. They ask, therefore, for a

Uilloosri«M, Headache, Diudness, Lose ol Appetite, and all
spring CatupUinu; for Cleansing, Strengcblng, luvigdratiiig
and liegulating the Human PysUm, has no equal in the
world.
Bold by all Druggists.
BURR ft PKRRT,
Wholesale Druggists, General Agents,
p
26 Tremont flt., Boston.

■'OR

Perfected Spectacles

I

XSPINQTON & LEWIS,

DR. WARREN’S

Scud for cliculsr.

AMU8E’mp.rirLm.

FURNITURE, CROCKERY,
’
'
GLASS WARE, or CARPETING,

Bilious Bitters^
For Purifying the Ulood.eurlng Liver Complaint, Jaundlee.

I’uplN n Cl Ivfd Hi liny time.

A. W. FABER’S LEAD PENCILS.

LOOK HERE!

offered under the sanotioD of Brofossor Obllton’s guarantee,
that it oontaios * nothing deleteilou^.*’
aUHIBTADOIlO’S UAlit PUESBK PATIVB,as a dressing,acts
«s*aehann on (he ilolr afSei Dyeing. Try U-

elBLEBUATEi?

BK.\UTIKS

All persons In want of any description ot

CriBtadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye,

La.xarU3g A IVIovvis’'

Bare Chance for Agents.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

and flndl K, pure and encaolous, In

REED'S FERRY, N. H-.
ON NASHUA h CONCOUl), It. II.

Pay.

FRIGHTFUL DEVELOPMENTS !

Vegeinbl^

PREMCRVeKS

UHV. ». X. HoWlil.L, l•^llu•lpal.
Anv.^NTAOttfl—BFtlrfd location, yi’t easy of aoness; No nt'
louiiN. or plaoe''of idlu resort; Full corps of tvacluts; i'bu*
rough instriif(Ion. Ac.

WANTED j'HL FAKMKll’S BOOK,
Agents Ily r. \V. Dlchennau
and iloii. t'linv. Ij^ Flint.

A HISTORY OP NEW ENOLANI), Hy John

Will find it for their interest to buy of

Harntleaa

RYEl

G4J:<A.lSri'rEl &XAT1E3
Millitary and OoUogiate lastitutu,^

FARM

A GOOD PKBSi&MaN

tVM. ItUAAb, Sole I’ropcietorand Manufacturer.
I’tTnrxxLP. Mash.
Sold In Wiferrllle by f.II. Lowe.and.!. H. I’laiated A Oo.,
and by all druggisU lu A eat Waieiviiie and Kendall’s MilU.
lysp 8-Ob endUm

(;.\F4iLINO

■I'l i.Uft UAritll \\ IIKHI...—Oror ;i.lKK) lo oyi'r.llon.
i
111. oi.mitiirmirrj,, Sullivhle lledhloO Go.,
v'litn'iitniil N II., (tiT ir'lii''«*d I'ltrti il.l.

I)B. SoBSKoa*B T’(;i.m<'>mio Steup fbr the core of Conghs
G. Pallrey, LL. D. lu two volumes, crown 8vo. Cloth,
Colds andOousumption.
^
TIIK
Da SoiicNox's Bbawksd Tonic for the cure of Dyspepsia .. »6 W.
“
We believe that Dr. Palfrey has penetrated dt'eply into
and all the i>ebilitated Conditions ofthe Stomsrh.
Ur. :<caiNOK’s Manosaxs Fiuiefor UiseaseH of the Liver, or the spirit of Amciicun History, and has thus given a ecriain
hurmoniouH unity to tlie annals of the New England fulheis,
act as a gemle Ihirgative.
All uf these three medicines aie often r«Miulrtid in caring (he want of which has unule ti'u narrative of tlieir fortunes,
Conoumplion, though the Fulinooic Byrup alone has cured as ufually lelar-d liy tho early writers, tw arlil, confused,
many desperate cases. TheBeaweed Tonlo and Mandrake and repulsive.”—INew York Tribune,
III.
FlUa aitPist In regulating (he StoniArh and Liver, and help
thel’ulmonio Byrup to digest and search through the blood CHARLES DICKENS’S WORKS. Mufit (\nu- Now in ih«> time lor IHHiK AISKI^TMto inuku m'Mioy hy
t.tking «io ng**iicy for K K.
new book,
vensels, by which means a cure is soon effected.
pletu hditlOD. conrHiiiii g inatiei int in any othet colleeiTheae uedlonea are conscieiitlously otfered to the public as
ed uditiou, Engll-,b or American In 14 volumes. Glolie
" The Court Circlet of the Republic;
the only safe, certain anJ tellable cemedica fbr Pulmonary
Kdition.
(lit, TIIH
Coiirtunipilon, and for all those morbid conditions of tho
Kac h volume ol over 1200 p igvs sold 8i‘pa''ately nt 81.50.
body which lead (0 that fatal disoa«e. liver u'ompPaiut and
IV.
D'spepHiaar otlen tprerunners or Consumption, arid when
they manliest t etiiselves they lequlre the most prompt JAMES
PENIMORE COOPER’S CGMof (lir ftnlitiu.”
attention.
PXjETE works. Hon^ulloill Kditi n, 82 vulThe Pulmonic Syrup Is amedlolne which has had a long
A new Nttiional Wurk--oufol (ho Terj hent ever written—and
aiites. 440.00
probation before the pulUo.
Iis vtiue Is proved by tho
(It'htineii
(0
have
mu
in locnsc khIc
It is u fr*Rh. lively.
Kacli volume sold sopar-itcly. Prlcotl.25.
'liousands of cures it has made through a period of more
g book, i-pl*-iMliUI> ll.u-'tiKtvil widi 10 elegant Htecl
Tub LKATiisa-BTocKiNu TaI.xh, by the s.ime author
In
than thirty-flvw yea rs, in all of whieh time its reputation five tnluiitea. Price ijiO.'ZO
I’ur riiits of iMoiuiiriil un dlHtinutilHbeil Womm of Our
ha3 constHDtly iooreai*ed, and the most obstinate akepdeism
CnoFku’s HrosiKK or tux Rsa ; BTotiirs or tub Wonn; ('ouniry. A enmpb-tf lu’-lile vitw of I.Dh and Society umior
can no longer doubt that It is a remedy which may be used SroRiBs ur TUB I'aAiKlK. Each in one volume. Price, RI u-i eigliu'cn Fivs di'ots, dc.HriHung Che most eminent stHesuvn
with confidence in all other cast-s which adiiiit ol a cuie.
'* The enduring inonumoi.ts of Fenimorc (bioper nre his Hiui proiuiiifiit bellesas (licy appeared iiAUv succvmsItu ad*
if the patient will pe/seveiingly folb-w the directions Works Willie t he love uf couii ry cuniluuiK to pievull, his mi ii<ftriition4 Irom
wh'ch‘ac-cou'pany each bottio, he wil. certainly be curcl. if memory will exi st in (he hearts of the people. So tri.iy puiU AwlllVirrUN TO titlAKT !
his lungs are not too uiuoh wasted to make a <'Ure poa&iblc. rintio iind American ttir«)ugh<iut, they should find a pUce Full of t’eisonal Aticu; iotes, Amu-iing and tllustraiivu
Bveu in canes supposed CO be incurable, when frienda and in eveiy Americau libiar^.”—IDaiiul Webster.
I'llH veri be-'t indueetnent" offered age la Oil
! FcotlvM.Ac.
physiciana have despaired, the ucc of this medicine has
(Ills (Ireat n ork
Scin Mr uiir I'houliewbli eomp ele in
V.
saved tho life ol tbe patient, and restored him lo |>eriec(
foim.itloii uiid terms
Ad ires*, ll<\It I FtlUl)
LIFE. LETTERS, AND POSTUUM. US I l\(} ru.. Ilnriford, ('411111.
hc.iltb.
Dr. gchenck himself wascured in precisely such cireum*
VLuRKS
OP
PKEDIUKA
BREMER.
VvWo
fltanesi, and many othern have been eqt-ai/y fottut»tt»e by Ju
«7oo.
i
diciously making a timely use of Dr. Bchenck's remedits.
. We feel sure that (h« rsrs qualities of hear .
Dr- 8nkei>ck does not huy (hat all cases of I’ulraoHafy
mind united, the beauty of description and puiity u^
CoDouinption lire within (he reach of medicine, but he eni- fI and
.11 Vtiilt.tlB t t.OA<4(.\U, loll .
pliatirally aeserta. (hat oDen when patients have (he most ihodglie aud feeling which won for .MIes Hreeuter’a ■luiii«-<tic
* MorecouTtoilewt tlrin Ink.”—^m. ( •rlriilturlst.
alarming symptoms, such ass violent cough, creeping ohillH, ’ piotuies Ml uianv loving leaders all oier the world during • ‘‘In
vuliiiiidp to Inui^ekiepers.’*—(lodey's Ludies Dook
li:«tiine, will draw the old ones back and attract many
night sweats, ami genernl debility, even to such a degree her
” A verv U8« lul liUlcle.”—Aui. InetitMle Ilf |u*l I lUik
new ones to theae uietuorials.’ —iCluciuuati Evening I'hroui*
that they are obli ed to lie in bed, and when they are given ole.
30LK ^aKNT.I*
i:i;4 willlivni
, .V. V.
up by (heir physican, they may still be'cured. No uiedioal
VI.
Mild by Statloner.H and PoubTS evi-ry wliere.
tr^nmunt can crva(e new lungs, but when the lungs are very
badly diseaved, and to some exteuc destroyed, a cure may be THE PILGRIM’S WALLTT;
or Scraps of
Tiavei gathered in knglaiid, Frai.rvund Uornmoy. By l
effected by Dr. Shanck’s fned'eine-*.
AUo, In S<'rofulous dUeaies these medicines are eqnsliy
Gillicrt ilnveii. In one vt luine. 42.(i0.
I Hiund Gold M|.daland I’Ro.seor rii* Ltuuia or Ho.\or at
efficient. Dr. Blienck has photograplu of a niimbci of per
” His pictuiee areUraWn witli » fliiii hiiU vigorous land
Tilt I xn DITION IN I’*KI'*, l''()7
sons who have been nearly covered with running sores, and Ilia deKilptlcD of London Is wondertullv vivid and clear, and \. \V.
.\ew I’enellot Nllx-riaii l.wad In 1Ugr«dos
now all healed up. This shows Its purifyiiig properties, the only one w e rrmcml ei e or to have lead which give, the ' are supei Ol to any I’siieils ever iimdo
A. W Kaboi’a
which must be done to heal cavities In the lungs
fliighCert notice oltlie exCernal teat urea of the modern Baby Hii'iiograpliio. belni! hard and (Itiridde, wrlttlng itmotli,
In the treatment ofConsumpllon.lt la of the utmost Impor lon.'’—[ Fort 1h lid Press.
bitek and I'lenn, Is (he bust I’endlbir ARCfliTLCTS. KnuinVII
tance to give vigor and a healthy tone to the system, llonce it
CKKn A.ND ACCoUMAHIH.
is necessary to strengthen (he appetite of (h>; patient-and Im THE OPEN POLAR feEA. Hy Dr I. 1. llnyos.
I.'ill Will. «l . N. I., Folc AoRNTof all A.
prove tho digestion Proper nouri-hinvnt is requliod, to
W. FaUCR’s I'hNOILB. t'BAYuNH, 8lAT»S, KTO.
'I
d out* V luuie, |f2.5P. Fine edition, f8 75
gether with &uch uioans as will make tho food easily dlucsLbl,*
b>iilil by
oners and U*nlei8 « vi-i w li re
___
‘'The
volume
is
everything
that
could
he
desired
In
leThe anlclesmor^t suitable lor the dir t of consumptive patients
of luocbsnical excutioo The illusrratious, which
are deslgnalsd in Dr. frcbenck’s AlmaiiHCs, which are iMsrnb- spect
Hr>* hII alter sketches or dMcriptiotiR by Dr. Hayes, have an 1
uted gratuitously. In geiieriil,.the most highly nutritious addldonlal charm throwu around tbeui by the punellK of
articles arc to be preferred; but >the iligc.stive organs mast be
Barley, White, aud Fetin,uiid are, wth« ut exccpiioti s,iiiic-|
s rengthened in order to make either food or nicdirine service ed
and artistic. The maps enable (he rea<lfli to follow (he
able This recq jliement is met by the 8«a Weed Tonic, aud couraeof the expedition with caa**, and ns regards typu-|
riivrs'i’ Till sin orr.
for this purpose It wnsdesigntd.
ginphy.lt I ecd only be anid that tbe Volume was printed at I
ITT-Foil
hVKKl Min ItK.^
NVheu the digestive poivefsaie put in good order, *ho foo'I
has its proper effect, (he syetcni ot the patient is iiivigoritted the UiTerside Pret-s ’ —[New Ymk Tiuies.
Prlnelp.. Drp..
ATI TT Q I,"^
vni.
and the lungs boglo Co eiRrcii>e their functions in a uotma’
and houlthy manner. Then the healthy powers ot the I'uU MRS. CAUDLE’S CURTAIN LECTURES.’ 98UIUMBKIl_S Si. N.Y Jt A
U
A. Ij
tiionic Hyrup will complete the cure.'
By Douglas Jerruld. uith liiuntraiions 81 2j.
i
Pulmonary Consiiuiptif n Is almost always complicated*
IX.
!
with Dy«;«pfiii and Liver UonipUlrit. Bebenek’s Mandrake
Pills are intended to remove obstructions from (lie liver and FICCIOLA.
Hv X. H. Snntine. In ono vuliimo,
eitor# It* heultliv action. They hevo nil tbe efficacy which
11;K WII.L I*\V AJir.Vt'si a 8Ald%liY of g.iO
heauiltully illustrated. #1^5.
s ascribed to ciilomel nr *'blue inH-^*,’ and are warranted
*• TiiUie oue nt the tew modern tales which have attained It per week and expenses, or allow a larijR onmuiii>Biou. to
not to contain a paitiule of any mineral poison. These pilU aclae^icAl reputation. Like ‘ Paul and Virginia,' and‘ Kll- sull our uew ft'Tonileriul iuvutuious. Address M. WAONSft
cure the mist obstinate cosrlventiss, sick hendacbe, piles, sibeth, orthe Kxiies of Siberia.’ M’icciola ’ ia regarded ns a ft Co., Marshall, AHch
bl lious HffBctlons, and all oth>-r diseases wlihli arise from a book to keep, net merely to read and throw aside: its style
torpid or ob-<tructed < cjidiiion of the liver. One box of these and sentiment combine to give it permanent liteniry value; d* I t .ifk lliivv I nnidr it In -lx iiionthe. Secret and
^ L i ^Ihsmple mailed free. A. J. Fullaw, N Y.
pills will prove the efficacy of the medicine.
it li a h ousehold, i huuiuD b^ok, appealing to tbe4uoai re-,
I n con'umpiion, the Sea iVveJ Tonic Hud Mandrake nils fined uud eluviited reeUogs.—|Huston 'Yranscilpt.
' USB II. A. PAHKBSTOt'K’• V'TIAf IBIHJB.
are inviiluahlo auxiliary iveiliciiies. Tiiey r* lieve the, suffer
X.
ings of tbe pitient and assist the Pulmouin 8) rup io eOectirig
ASK yiiiir Durtor or llriigglHi for HU KB1' UUI.Vnoire. They have beet, found usefu in adiuneed stages of HISTORY OP ENGLAND. Py Lor.l Slticnnhiy.'
—H 4(]uatH ib (ter Quinine.
Is uihdu only by F.
0 onsnmption, where the lungs are almost entirely le^troyed
i^tuduni’s Edition in (our volum s, 8vu. ff8 Ot).
STKAilNS, Chemist, Detroit.
uod ail lymptouis, according to the judgment of physicians,
%* From (he latesc Koglish Kdition,with additional note*.
indirnte speedy den'h. Tbe lives ot patienis who are actto ^'rocare any of tite aOoye 'Jiooks
unlly in a dying condition have hei n preserved for jounthM
by (he use of Shenck’s three great teiDedies.
Without Expense of Money.
'
Dr Bhenrk’s Almanac, containing a full treatise on-the
The Hiililishcrs uf tliohe works piiblisli nl«o“TIie
various (ornis of dtH^-aHe, his mode ot (reatnieiit, and gener
al directions how to use bis medicine, ran be hail grad* or Rive^^il^e Mtigiizino for Younj; People,” nu iilimtrutod \
sent bv mail by aildiesslng his Priucipnl Office, No. 15 North Mniithly, S2.50 u year, htiviiig for special coiitriliulnr i
Sixth S'reet, Philadelphia. I’a.
I
Kana Christian .Anderson, tho most oinincnt living
l*rice-of the Pnluionic Syrup and i*ea Weed Tonic, each
91.50 per bolt Ih. or AT.ftO (hs half do7.en ; Mandrake Pills, 25 writer for the younp. They-will allow one doUar'a worth
in
their JiookK to every one .sending tho niinio of h now '
cu ntsperbox. Fot sale
Udrugglr4s ahd denlerv.

In
Ill
In
Uoie (heir agt d

Young Men ana Women I

Nciu QVbucvtiocmmts.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN
KEADING FOR THE WIN PER.

ofF WintC Iltiltd,
ol - Kockirliul, Friday Tnt mont j’erlpci xikI CniireiiiMit Nurclnx llotllf III thw
•iiolti ...in .l.i«i.r> i(wi
li I w
A .nil,. U'orl'i
n 6 If u opty I Ilf tpitd'-wItL «11 jt/t rtf'flip iHd lie
night, lan down the athooiur Hfi.sy Atncn,
wiicu rvqtiited. inriniiiiiK ituRR> ailvehu* ‘irx
owned in PorlBinouih. There wa^i a deine
"•‘icU ifOMnokHui.tbipT«iue lotbv h.fAni.HHiikwitv VALUABLE BOOKS PUBLISHED BY
..
%
\
,,
111
' th»* Tube purfectlv nweit xuil fre»* from obIi!, e^puebiily »n
tog and no horn was blown un hoaid (he < wHnu wtuTihvr. rrireoi'iirush, luetf. inn it a ri-atRY,
II. O. HOUGHTON & CO.,
selKMUier. The steamer was how on before a
»i-s surr *‘-o., uiioIi-hkI.Uriiggi.i., iiS'ii.Rivrkhiiik PiiKHH^ Oamuiiuxik, Mans.
,.
.
,
m,
t
rt,, ,
,
niout 81. Uoflion, Ua.., RoM b v nil Uru;;sl.t..
dlfcovering her. Tlitf schooner nllecl and cap----For sale by all Booksellers, and to be obtained of the Pub
Ushers by si'iidinga Post-ofllco order, check, or money to (h«
sized in five minutes. The mart’s wife and son
Twenty-five Yean’ Practice
neereshary amount
•
were onboard. The boy, six years old, was in the Traitnioni of uiw.... lucis.m to F.m.i.., has plued N. B. 'Tlie Publishers will scud free to any address (h»ir
DK.
DOW
R(
the
head
of
all
phyelcinns
mpkingsueh
prae.
large
catalogue
of
publlcatioDs,
from which a farther selec
asleep in the cabin and was drowned. The
dec a xpeclality, and miablea him to guarantee a speedy and tions cun be made.
others were picked up and taken on board the
I.
pwrmanentcuveln the wutBT OAsts orSuppRissioii and all
ster.mcr. The owners of the steamer sent out other .tlriiairiiaI UersngeiiieNle fi’um wliatevrr ranee. THE IMPROVISATORE. By Hhim Christhin
Andert^n. Ju one volume, crown 8vo. Frice iu olpth,
to recover the body of the boy.
All lettersfor advice must ooptainSl. Office, Mo. 0 Kndi
• 1.75.

0;^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment
f^npordiaooDtinuod untilallarrearages are paid,
except at the option of the publishers.

Wo^MgJwcck.fce.
«* 445 “
4.80
d-lfaitMallleaTes
Honday, Fedfiesdaytnd Friday a t 8.(('A.
(YiaoeHouri—trom 7 A .M (o8P M

Burr’s Patent Nursing Bottle.

Liberal discount to tbe (ride everywhere.

Ulroularsseut fiee ou applleadou.
UKU. H. Hoon, UemH AgaiH,
•* tVaier Mr«e«,

I

WUo will' sell you tbe iiioeit Butter Oraoker* Ibr'

lO'Cnt. per lb.!—-If Iba. (br St.
DT-Mide et MuttHewe''Rukejv, end weimuKed u'|{oodi
u cun be obUtueu lu tbe Slete,.

HOUSE

AT

ACerrDN.

WiUli*TCMtl iiubth aaelteB, on Seturtej, the k.h> of
Oetobw,*! oaoo’olook I-M.| ou tho yrowlH.. tbe dv.lUUff
bpuM oa ricauDt.ilt., kaoaa a. tbo AmoM Uooa... Twuia
tiiy. I.'aair.o(
0. H. NoffAnnw,
WaUrTlII., 8.|it M, ISaO'-lt;_______
AaMtoa.ar.

m.

FOR

SAXE.

run Mb.eHI>.r>. i^iaouCollw UnM with

a pelt or arkol'e of Sno.a aan.of T,a4 a-itolala,,
U
A. t. eiSTlUi.

STRAY

HORSE.

‘

f>tta.Tfd'flron iiaidurela»C Fridav night, abhiakftiare utae
ynre Old, weighfug about 950 poMDth; ahe la a little hmis iu
the left hip, aud OB her left forwavdisiikte Hltbe* ■itark of uu
old i-ut. Wboevar will rotum ml4 aatw as glwa tofoimadoo
where she may be found shall be eultably tewanlad.

Waal MStatTUto, Bapl. *>, IWT.

ftOblUKT •nAwn..
«

©j?
MISCELI.A.]SrY.

^.5' UllY GOODS I ^

AN OLD STORY.

A NICE A.S,SORTMENT,

0ct I, 1809.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

BOOT AND

SHOE

MA1N15

STORE.

AMERICAN AND FOREigN fATEN'^S.

CENTRAL RAILRO V

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.
.1. H. GIL BRET II,

I T n A K K W Itt O II A L.

II

KKKIIAIJ. 8 Alll.1.8,

Petroleum Chuler^jl* dnncei witli n pretty follotv,
And iior ptimpkiiu turn (u ciirrin^oB, licV r(it» to hordes
flno;
FntO'fttrikes^rimly Oti tbe diftl, Avitli n Round of no doiiinl.
And her RfitinR coaso to rustic, and her dimnondii cciifco
to ehinu.*

lliift H pplondid aasorlmentof

G. R. ]¥[cFadden’'Sy

Forth into tho chlHy dnrknesA, In hflr Roliliido niul ttnrk-

iuif«r« wcuKuc^P,

_^»y, lfi07.

.Silks mill Lij'lit Cliitlis fur I.iiilius’ Oulside
Garuiciils and .Sliawlf.

Tlnck to vermin ihrink her horsei, on her pale and ghoit>
ly ctmrAOA,
Bag* replace hor rccont 6|ilcndorR, uimdinirod Iior
beuiity WAnOf<;
She beninans tho mocking fairy who npliftod her unwary
Through n paltry prixe of plcasitrca to a iniiltitudo (if
juiiiia.

D It .

Jdua WAm> Howk.

Partnership.
The un«ter«ilgn(-d hating furmcci a Oo*par(nor»ihlp under the
nitne of

BFDINGTON & LKWIS,
And hating bought- the alork In tmdo of the late W, A.
CafTrey, prupoee to conthiuo the buHlm-stt at
TIIK Ul.n ISTAIVII.
We Bbalthave at alt ttrDciafMlf atnoitment of

ci. nice line a/ Jf/ii/c Gomls,

Custom

A . I> I N K II A M .

SU RGEON

ClK.slHli.’.li ..r

I’iiinos, Camlii'ics in plain, nlicnk and stripe ;
Plain LIr.i-n Table Damask, Napkins and
'I'owcls, Plain Muslins, and
AVliito Flannels.

ilthebestniauafae^nro. Dartlculnruttentlonwillbc paid to

R ii M O V A L .

With no tln in ot resDintion, with no nfiorgrowtli of
mind.

4CSBh DENTIST,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Uifleaaes of tho Throat and Iiunsra,
•uoh as Ooughs* Oolds, Whooping;
Cough, Bronohitis, Asthmm
and Oonaumption.

3SrO- 17 nSTEWHALHi ©X-.
First dnnr north of Hrirk Hotel, where ho continue to exe
cute all oriters for those In need of denial i<ervlcca.

Probnblr never before in tho whole history of
medicine, nos anything won so widely and sodccidy
upon the conlitiuuce of iiiaiikiud, as this excellent
remedy for pulnioitai'y conipluints. Througli u long
series‘of years, and among most of tho races or
men it has risen higher unu higher in their estima
tion, as it has bccumo better know'u. lU uniform
character and power to euro the various affcctioua
of tlio lungs and throat, have made it known us a re
liable pintcctor against Utoin. While adapted to
milder forms Of disease nnd to young children, It is
at tlio same time tlic most cfTectual remedy tiiat can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan
gerous affections of tlio throat and lungs. As u jirovision against suddon attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as nil
are soinothncs siifijcct to colds and coughs, all
should 1)0 provided \vitli this antidote for them.
AlUiougii settled Consumntton is thought In
curable, still grent numbers of cases where tno dis
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Chr.rrjf Pertornt, .So complete Is its mastery
over the disorders of tho Lungs aud Throat, that
tho moat obslinnto of them yield to it. When nothlug else could reacli them, under the Cherry Pec
toral they subside and dmapiiear.
Singers and Public Speakers find great pro
tection from it.
Asthma is nUrnys rcliovcd and often wholly
ourovl by it.
Bronchitis Is generally cured by taking tho
Cherry Pectoral in small and ft equ.cnt doses.
So goncrnlly are its vlituos known that wo need
not publish the cortifleates of tliem hero, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fUUy
maintained.

F. KENRICK, JR.,
Mnnufucturer niid Deaior in

OARBIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
KFNDAI.I.’.S MII.I.S, MK.

11

Buy your Hardware
AT ■

Lounges, Minrors, Feathers, &cStofjks

And all Uooda ueually kept In thH llneorbualneia.
In addition'to the above Qoodf, we have a new and carefully
ealecled Bto.'k rf

CROCKERY,
GLASS WARE, and
CARI'ETrNOS.

oF 13oiiiG.stics

ijil get FlrptClnsK Oootlaat the lowei-tinarkcf price

IN TdWN.

Good s'yle Prinls fnr 10 els.
Hlieelin;>s for 10 els ami upwards.
Varely of Hoop .Skirls, i'roiii .'(O’cIs. up.

We ehall keep a full Steok at all lltnea, and ahaII sell ua 1 iw
for Coab aa aojr one.
BVKIAL CASUF.TH Ac COFril%!»
ALVATA O.N nAKin

All will bii sold Qy VFliV l-OW FOB CASH. ^
C. R. McFADDEN.
WalcrviHe, May 2'i, ISiiii.
4H

C. II. Rr-nmoTON,
R. I. Lewis.
Witonrillet Sept. 2,1869.

GlLBRRTirS, Krvdnirs MVh,

ONK OF TIFF MKRT

TK. OTHliY’S

10

HOUSE. SIGN AND CARRIAGE
P^IlSTTlNa.

laBurancG Agency!

miss FISHER

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

Hjivlng tnkon the Shop nt tlie

OAet ftt K-xprasa OfueDl .Maiii-St., Wutorvillo.

U now PflKPARXD TO SHOW TO CU.^TOHUIMI

Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street.

NEW AND PHETTY STYLEE IN

forinoly occupied by Mr. S. 1). Savjijje, I Minll bo plonscd
to receive onier.s fur Ilou-c, S i'll uuil C^uniago

110.ME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ctwili Capital and SurpluD 84,213,234.53

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers.
At the old etandf corner Main and Silver Sts.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Gaili Cnpital and Sioplus 81,009,303.5.3

DR- E- E. WHITMAN,
OCUI.1SV

A

D

Aitifloial Eye* Insetted without Pain.

or iiuiTfoiiii"
Cash Capita'll and Sulplua $1,573,907.88

Trenlment for Catarrh.

srKi.vGrii-Li)

No chArge. for cposultatien.

FIRK& MAUI^Mv IN.SUUANCK CO.

K^K NO. 1104:OllllT STItllBI', liOHTON.

Cash Capital and Siir|)lu8 §001,(587.00.

Foundry hfotlce.
MACHINE SHOP

1 will write I'olictcs u;'aiiiKt AccidentH of all kinds.
is safe to lie iii.siircd.

Agenta,

Agents Wanted for
CHAMBERLIN’S

L. T. ISooTiinY, A*ren(.
9«firW /

7f(nc 1,1868.

Sold in Waterviliu b} Wni.DyerandJ.il X’liiistvii.

4911

Ru'b'bGrs^ Rubbers I

Agents.

THE l’AClFK}'’'ftAlLnOAD Ol’ENEI) !

REPAlRINa

Of UAIlTFOliD
Cash Capital and Surplus §409,407.54

Tn» iubMrIb.r ha.IiiK purcha».dtbc .ho], of the 11.11
lloft-1 Konndr7,ng>i tha M.lii U.utr.lltail Ko.d Uepot, and
Titled ap a
annnected therewith, ia prepared to furnlah all kinds of
kbidofjionl
tSTINa8,aDd do anyI knidof
^OD WORK that may offer,at
.ohnrtnoUoe Personaiu’*waBtl>leaB( give u<oacall.'
JOS. iJKHOrVAL.
June 20,1868.
52 tf

MARK TWAIN’S

-YARlBTyOF

THE INNOCENTS ABROAD,
Or ths New Pilgrims’Progress.
' 4 the qutnteasance of hioiaelf, theVoudtuiaatiou and concen*
t>-ttlonof all hh
No atniriam can witha'uud Ka Kent
.4dtj and humor. It is the moat retidabie’, enjoyable,laughable
tUtI popular b<xik priuteii for years.
(gt'utsrar ly hiVe so good « chauce for mouey making, at
tiit4 book will aollltar^f '
'
JO.OnO Voliimwe ( rliHoil In Advuncu o*'<l now llendy
for Agoiiii. ClrcuUra giving tull Infurmatlcn aunt free.
Addrecs AMtSRlCAN PUUIJSIIINU CO.,
TUrtkjkp, Cohn.

BOOTS & SHOES,
fOr( OLD AND

Carriage Repository

YOUNO,

iilcb you can have at a very small profit for cash, as
timt is wliat tells in trade.
Qj^Don’l iiiistuke tho old place—

At MAXW’KLUS.
N. U.—.Tiioso linving nreonnts witli W. L. Max- ............................................................... .....
THE subscriber nils on liiuiil, for sale, nt Ins Repository
yi.L, wdj ohligo him by cullitig and settling._______
A COMJ^LKTK ABSOKTAtENT OF

rC^ARRI-ALGES,.^

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

MARBLE

WANTJCD — Ai;afifs for

WORKS.

. ASSOGIATION.y

The Great External Remedy.
Tor Man and Beast.

Ip will Cure Itheumntiam.
Tlio reputation of tids preparation is so well
esUtbUshud, that little heed ho said iu this conucotlun.
On MANithasWer ftdlNl to enro PAINFUL
NERVOUS AFFECTIOaVS, CONTRACTING MUS
CLES, 8TIFFNES3 and PAINS IN THE JOINTS.
STITCHES in the SIDE or Back, SPRAINS
BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS, CORNS and
FROSTED FEET, rorsQns affected with Rheuma
tism caa be offecttMliy aud permanently cured by
using tliis woodurful preparation: it penetrates
to the n8rve knd hone immediately on being ap
plied.
^ON HORSES It Will euro S aRATCHES,
^EENl^lMOtC-EVlL, FISTULA, OLD RUNtiINO SORES,'SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS,
SPRAINED JOINTS, STIFFNESS OF‘THE
STIFLES, ko. It wilt prevent HOLLOW HORN
and WEAK BACK IN MILCH COWS..
i have met wldi great duccess In bringing my
Mixture within the reach of tho Public. I am
d.iUy in receipt of letters fVotn Physicians, Drug
gists, Herchahta and Farmcn, testifying to its
curative pow^^e.

DK. IIOUTKI.LK,
That notice' thereof ba given tliiae weeks aiioI'HMivelj prior to the aoeond .Monday of October next, In the
Mali, a newspaperprlnUd in Water|illo. that all persnnain*
terw.ted may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden
at .4aguKta,aa(l show oauM If toy, why the pruyarof said Officb over Thayer & Marston's Store, llontelle Hiock.
pa ill9jd;fhphid.not ho granted.
U.K. BAKEK, Judge.
Atieat~d. BUUrON Itegls'er.
13
oroisi'd.

WATCH^-KK, me.

PAUIKR,

N

BOSTON OBNAMENTALli

op

. For llbUM and Crmctery Fencet. Piiblle Unlldlnn,,
iP
Public Bi|U*r«», Hallust^ei, Jeo.
(
irfra Offee, Jienlc, linnh, nnd Counts
,
JtnUtpffg t Iron Settees, Chairsp
' Hat nnd ijin1)r<>11a Stands, Vases, Bouquet
Iloldors, Gmvo Bordors, h'lowor Btunds, Tndll*
sort, Horse Boptrt, btnblo. Kuniitiu^r Iron Col, umns, and all kinds of Oruiuoontal Iron Work.

VVATKIlVIl.LK, 3IK

KaMNiBBO OoujiTT—In Probate-Guurt at Augusta, ou (he
first Moudk) of SepUimbar, 1809.
Chloroform^ Kther or Nienjamin Q MlT(J(iKhL, Ouardlan of BlAltUII G. , trous Oxide Gui administered when desired.
50
JCDK^S
^UQbv>in«ai4 Oonuty, minor, having peti
tioned for tmoc4lM eell the followng tre«l estate of laid wanl, the
proceeds tf be plMCfdnpdnUrMt, vli: All the interest of said
virdlnthfiJienfMl^Xutn of Stephen B. Judkins, lateof
kidney. dsoe^Mdr
’
Oediebd, That notice thereof be given three weeks suocee*,
AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
sively prior to the oteonl ttdoday of October next. In the
Uall,a newspaper printed In WoterviUe, that all pereone In* ; ,, ,
,
i *.% o. ~
tereotednayaltena^t a Qouxt of Probate than to be holden at' Having leased tho btore
Augoota, anaoboNeaviejtf any, why the same oliould not
Mail South of the Wtttlanis House,
begmnted.
U. K. UAKKR, Judge.

B

FlouVy Corn tft Feed

Attest: J.BOBTOW, Beglster.

*

p'reedom

It

notice.

ji

Ghoioe

StooTc

of

■

WHICH I WILL BULL
X.O-W

3POII

TO PRINTERS.

OSGOOD’S
ELASTIC OOMPOSITidN,
FOB

a.A.BXZ.

0. F. Barbell.

PRINTER’S INKING ROLLERS,
I8

WotervIHa, July 6,, 1860.

TIIK STANDARD ARTICLE.

Ilf ANTKD—AGKNT8 to oell a thoroughly good domestle
Uniform ond excellent in quantity^ and very durable.
M trtlole, wanted In evsry family Kgclusire territory given
FARM FOR SALE.
Buelness pleisant end respectable. One agent sold 3u0 in
Its
savestiuie and mnnay, andeniures Uui production
one swell (own: one 1000In five towus; one 81 lu oatllng on ol the best work.
Put up in ten and twenty tb* eans at
boot • Mila utS n quarter IVnm Fntrfleld If. H., on 33raujlHe«; another, 30 per day for days lo succession. upon
thb rood to tlio Yen I.ote, a mile (Fom tlie new Knll- which he made f4'J per day: and others do equally os wsil.
Sft CBNTH i^VK FOUND.
rond, cmlimolns about B6 norei of l.ivl, with rood biiild-Bend for circular.
Hollers Ibr every kind of presses east promptly by
DlTTLBriKLD h DAUI,
iiipi., e.ii>i«tiii)t of linufe. barn, »lied>, and carrlaue ^4*11 ____ _______ lOJ Washington at., Boston, Masi..
J.H.OSGOOD,

A

liiiii.R—well watered-Ldniisa otohard, prodiioliig thia vaar
ribdoithon t
-—
4U0 builiuls lit Iom;—cuta 18 lo SO tout liiiv—tome SiO lu
_
0. A.OUALMBRBfc CO*B.
SO acres In woou—goal naaturea, aaay tilinga land, and ___________
all in goal cqinlitlon. Till, furni will bo sold for $1500,
Something New.
wliipll luakea.jtUie obooueil fiu'iii that •-iin lie r>iiin<l.
pLATTK LACK COLLAUKi also Tlirond and I’oliit
JAMES I'EHBY.
Ihe M18EES KIMIKR'H.
l»,>t.'«*,-160B-^3w«
,

6m52

D

85 Congress St, Boston
RAGSI

RAGS!!

NEW

AmiANGEMBNT.

No nrticlo ivfi« ever pincod boi'oru Uio.public composed
of such perfect ingredionts for promoting the growth .of
the Iluir or for roii<loring it beantirully diirk and glossy,
ennsing it to curl or remulii iu iioy desired position. It
On andaltorthe I6th Inst, the flneStoameA preyont.rt the linir having a harsh, wiry look. It prevents
Dirigoaud Franconia, will uncilfurtber no- nil irritated, Itching scalp skin.
It nifords a beautlftilly
fico, run as foTIows.
l.eaveQaltH Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYamJ THURS rich lustre- Its e ITects will outlast any oUier preparation
DAY ,nt 6 P.. M., and leave Pier 88 E* H. New York, every
Stata Asssyer’s Office.
MO.'^OAY and THURSDAY, at 8 P.M.
..
„
20 State Street, Boston.
The Dirigoand Franconia are fitted up with flno accomino- Mibsbh. Horsell, Wood A Co.,
datioDsfor passengers, uiakingthis the most convenient and
Gentlemen1 have analysed Hnrrell’itFurlty for the Heir
comfortable route for travelers between New York and .Baine.
am familiar with the forninla with which it Is made.
Passage in State Room ?5- Cabin Passage A4, Meals extra.
This pre| aratlon contains ingredients which give lo U the
Goods ior.warded to and from Montieal ■ Quebec, Halifax, ^uflirable characters of a superior hair dreMing It Is free
St John,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to from Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and nay ^ onkI
send tbeir freightto the Steamersasearlv as 4 P.u., on the wi.h entire safety,
RespeettoUy, S. BANa HAYES, '
daysthey leave Portland.
State Assayer of Mas#sebuie is.
Korfreight'or paSsftgc applyto
Prepared only by J. C. HURSKIL & CO., No. 0 Chat
Henry fox, Gait’s wharf, Portland.
ham
Row,
Boston.
89
J. F. AMEg,P\ei ^8 K. U. New York.

Also, Manufacturers of tho NATIONAL CHEMICAL
COMPANY’S Baking Powder and Flavoring'Extracts.
THE BEST JN USE.
Sold in Wnteroillo by J. H. PLAISTED and C. K
MA I HEWS.
'
iy20

STOVBS!
STOY^iilSI___ ^STO^JE ;

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

The Model Cook^

u. BOM’., Physician and Surgeon. No. 7 Endicott street
Dofltoii. id uousulted daily lOf all diseases incident t
Uief.'uittb Hyhtem. Pro lapsus Uteri or Felling of ibe W'omb
Fluor Albus, 8uppr«wiou, and other Menstrual Dersbge
iutints,iire all tieattd on new pathological piinoiples.nn d '
sphcdy rt-llrf gtmrnntted in h vi ry few day«
Po ii.varfabl y '
certain Ifctho now mo'o of traatmet.t, (hat most dbsilnate
conipiaiiitH jii'ld UDfJer it, and the uthioted person soon lo*
joircH In iHMftTt heHllh
'
Dr. Dow has no doubt h.ad grsatpr extil‘ri(iicu in (he curs
of dlst assM cf women tb«n any other pb vslcis'n In Boston.
Botinlintr uccom mcdniion<-.foj patiinr.i who may wish to
stay In Boston » few days dndcr his treatment.
Dr. Dow, since 184^. having confined hla whole attention
to an olllc.opraciire for the cureot Private Diseafes and F«.
iiinie Complai n(s, acknowledges'no supeilor in tLe United
Rtub-s.
N. n.—All letters must contain one dollsr, or they will
not be ansaciod.
OIHcl* ImuTh from 8 A. U. to 0 P. M.
Bo»-tou,July 25,1869
lya

D

jy

The White Mountain.,
Knownin this innrkot for Twenty Years, unu recognized
us one of tho bestcoiniuon Cook fstoves ever introduced.

The Iron Clod.
viost Cook Stovo made. Warranted to ast
Twenty years.

Tlie Fiirmpr’s Cook.
With extra large ware forFn^ui^'s ly^.

O. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

j

(Suocessorsto J. Furolsn,)
DealerMn he foIlowiugcelubratedCook **tOToa;

80AI* STONK ST0VK8

Both open nnd close, of Elegant Stylo and finjsh.
Also a very large assortmant of Parlor, Cook, und
Heating Steves, and ShoetC roil AirtighU. Alien hand
and for sale at the very loweat prices Cill and see
Umm.______________________ARNCL!) & MEADEB.

Malcljless,

MAIL onrriei.

Superior

Wuiei^.ue 'Air-ligh

Noroinbegii, Kal.nhdin, Dictator., Bapgor.

W.

Smoked Salmon; Pioklcd Tripe;
Temple St..,. TUatermie, Me.
tf WEET
P 0 TA TOES ,
Boinostio Lard and
All kinds of Flies and Raspa raadd from the best Cast
Pork; Sardines;
Steel and Warranted. Panioular attention given to
Engl is h
Re-outting old P'llesand Rasps.
Cnsli paid for.
PIckle.s;
old Files. Files d/Rasps-fofisale or ekAraitrg^i i '!
French Mustard,;
Oy. Orders by express or otliorwl^ojwill receive pr^uipt
GornStarcIi: Green Corn,
yttpntton.
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Ghu^lute; Ground Chica"
f^'r
'Sash,-pQ%s,
Packeir Lumps; Korosouo', wnrrantou.-eiifo;Patent Sun-burners for Lamps^. Students' Lamp Shades.,
BUNDS AND ^DOWliFUAUEfl .
Also a good assortiueat of
THK nnfiersfgiied ak blsN«wFBetdr^"4tGroihme4f%'
Watfrviljei IS nuHing* end will ke4# ooPstantly oajuniljall
the above aril;oIes of various atice, the piloert of vhle'p wilf be
found aslolras tbe same qaalily of work eao be
ite. I The8tooki«nd workmapihlp wllL.bf of
the fli'si quality,, add Oor work li warrant^ to m
it
■e*ii * •
'
:• I •
—"Ti ; • .T
repreiiuited to be<ii
tCT" Our DoOra frill be klln-dr>d with BRYIIBAT, and not
with steam
Orders solicited Vy 'inatlAir otUaridM.

Jellies, Jam*, Ketchup*, &o.,
With many olhvr artiuleq toq oumevous to laauUoQ.
0. A. CuAUMuiis & Co.
Wut««rville, Nov. 7’h,letT___________________

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO

J. fuebisR.

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'EBING.

WaterviHe, Aiigust, 186n.^|45

~i±: & T Y

AN EXCE^-IENT PlflNOrOkTE

oontinufsto meet all order
POE BAEP, y^EV xow.. I
In the above line. In s man
nvr that has^givtn satisfiic • • * » •'8MAU. MKtODKONS to l.l .],»* ta to ACM
tlon to the best employer
ermoDthr Meldleoos'nndOrgaDa^Qosill—tthe'loMt dHlih'for a period that ludioate
le Ipftrnmvpt pD fmtorabjf ^rms., Orders
•
some plpeieposjln tho bust

g

.

, Olden Pvoppily ^tl^ed
to 0 n R p plica t lo n WT HI N 8 bo p,
' .llalu Slr4.fii', It
oppoidte Mnnton’e Bto k.
W ATK KVIJLjLK

SECEDE

Three Fly Felt Roofing,
Urltes the bCKl Wulrr-proof t'opipusiilun with (he
beet Water-proof Fabric In the boHi inaiinor, and nt tho
lowert price to (he consumer.
There is l»c, .a foundudon of Torred'Frlt: 2d,a layer of
water-proof Oonipositlun; 3d, anotlier layer ot Felt'; 4th,
another layer ol Uouipoeition; 5th, another layer of Kelt.
0^^ iS’etid for Circulars and Samples.

As

an

El SITE R,

File Cutter*

Ii A L I U V T ;

TU^G ANf) PEIlAIB«H<?r,in

C.Uatbisboa.e, WiDterStreot.
,
■
'Addrt»»'Q'H.OARM8T«B',’"

(

RQOFmOy

FAiRM FOR feALE;

'

' ''* tHA Fkiin oaned'by thelaVe' S. A. Jnd*
kins.ofSIdoey, aid formarly ewnedby Ooa*
ifort T, Horse, is ofiered for-fale.
Uls sHdated in Kidn'ey,' fivemO^ from L
OTBmEB9F.\
.. i
...
-S^f®ni!^*'^ldpge,aidabontfoaraD4a half
ipilesfrom Mut Matervme. Ucontains about 118 arras of I
i^odland: ciits85‘tonsorhay; has good proportions of pat-I
turageandwoodlaqjl; la.wril ifotrMd: haa.a good orfkard.
sbouCoue half grafted, which Iasi yeafDOieabout8(>0bushels
of apples. There is a good house on It, with wood abed, tool
houM), granary, and two pood barns.
The whole or a part ot raid farm fbr sala. A atrip *of 85
aertia,aiiJ4ioinf, willbeiold witlfltjf dasiisjd. {
' '
Inquire of or address

HA.TB,

Brawny Black nnd White,
.Also, SBAKERS.
‘ At the MISSES FISHERS.

•

Inducement. .

M. B.' ioQLBJ' ' 1 •]• !

WatfrvUlif,April9,18^. ,,,

We ofierto the fip&t puroliaac In 1,000 square feet of
the Tkhrk Ply Fklt, with the necessary coating, for

.../.j

..1

41.,..

Thirty l>otLAH8.

PATENT ROOF PAINT.

FAUMERS, ATTENTION!

THE JWISW^UOI, PO'WQQXB

Ir This Paint is cOD)poft>d of ffunis, oils, and reninous subatan*
ine subscriber is innnufaeturing, and has for sale, at
oas. oombined with distUUd tar and the best known dryers It
tho Funmirv. iiour the Maine Central Itajlroud sUooDtalns no mineral or pigment, is paxpAUKO, kbadt t'^aosi, tioii in Waterviilo, the celebrated
about the ooDsitieiioy of oMiuary mixed patuta. ItoCate much
olmniio «lraDl.r,’>ei>t IM. op abUlctltD la.;'
leas,retains its elasticity longer, aud Is more durable,
PATKWt'. COULTEIf IIABROW,
8m2
Gpunty rights for sale.
P. 0. Bdx 16691
tho best implement over presented to tho farmer for pul
S'G'T'T- fOOB stBcT
For Oiroulars and all partloulart, Address
verizing the BoU, fitting it for the reception of seed or all

T

IjllOA ROOFINa

OpSaPANV*
7S illatden Lane,

OraO

NEW YOnK.

THUP—averyatDltMrtloUoaub*

S

« b at

u0 4' UER8 h OO

hqWiig^
used' one of'
kinds and covering it. Nu
" farmer
"
' ’
“ em w^r ’------- them
s
AOE and Ud.IId UNDXB.H'DK’FS, for Bale by
The
FISHEIL

L

Feather*,

O

K. & 8. FISHER_
O.R.UoFADDlIN’B

Summer Dre*s Oood*.
N.w B«wk .1

JPaipta

0. it. MoVADDBN'8

W
T

. I_________________ ___ _ .»^0LP a yif AlpsB,

uslin

iUKANTKD M pun >Dd while u .oj LMd In (howoiM
.old b

AllhOhl) A MiAPKH.

'HREAD nnd Vilenolennos Liiren, nt The MISSES KIBHER'S

DtntDjfio .iki
Oil*. N;i||*j»jj^

• unusually .Urge, and to (ntnoabout to bwlld' or rAalr.'ir* I
I ballulUfloswaIndoeotnentaf Ii: I ;.,t|
(,» ... '

M

THE SALEH PURE WHITE LEAD

Black Silk*,

Good Stock at

habidwabe;

Apr^l

F every style, for inle by

lASH, and the hlgheel price palUfor anjlfal g«wlb
/ Sapetean beaade.altb*

(

PKICB
75 cents.

aEMi-WEEiTLY LINE.

BALTIMORE, Mb.

NKAH nAYUAHKET SQUAIIE.

6Vla*% «.»«■%

BY ALL

Drnggist*.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

63 Merrlmso Street, Boaton.
, ^

FIout,

Com, Qaia, "hbal, Gradkad Com ^ Bhorim.'

BBOADQLpTHS.l'BIOOTS, and POEBKIHB.
Bhaveaagoodalioaof IbeseGoodsoo
■•Goodson bend jtaeanbe
jtieanbi
found In the State
OABDNBU h WATBON.
April 17, 1868

Low Frloei, and Vork Warranted.

< 1J. JL. T*,OBEJ«XS Ac Oo.

I tliall keep conatuntly for sale

AM<Ml.liH.lly|lr«tlMa bMlDf .old to niy non, Albort
Lord, U. tlm.tlU tw.nty oo., l.hu) cUIdi noa.of hi. wng..
Dor pay any S.bte ofbl. ooptnetlug.iifttr thli data
Wnan. ; Gw. SealM.
GUGKNUKF LORD'.
B.pt.lS,!^.IS

W

■

—MAWUFAOTUUl

WBOnaHT & OAST IKON RAILINGS

”*opIo*8 Nat'l Bank,

FOn SAI.K

Faroic Cabin................ ... f 1 50
Dock Fare, ........ 1,00
Freight taken as usual.
Sept. ,1809.
L. BILLINGS, Agen ^

DAVID B. VOmZ, Sole Propridor.

Al.DKK'S .n-WKMlY
STORK,

PUllITI FOR TIIE HAlRl

J.)

H .\1 O H G l>

And of nil descriptions,—Top and Open, one Sent or two.
I'ersoiifi in want of a itood Cnrriuue, Open or Top
lUiggy, Suimlmdo Brownell or Wagon,

DENTAL OFFICE,
over

nVRSEI^L’S

The new and superior sea-going Steamers
.inHN imoOKB, and MONTUE.vL, having
beuii fit tod up at groat expense with a large number of beau*
tiful State llflonis, will run the season a.s follows :
. Leave AtlauilcWhtrf,Portland,at7oVlcK)k and India
Wharf,Boston,every day al 6o’ol<iok,P.M.(SuDdnypexcep/-

Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Oraokurs;

bnto :

DR. G.

BOSTON,

Al80,l*arloran<jUhuniber Btores ol varioui-pattern it '
wehqw a VHr.flurKp ^tockol the above Sto4et we wilJsel
very row prices.! u ofdur to reduct-our stock .
NOTICE!
ALRu ukalebs in
Ilardwar Iron aud Htuel, Painta, Oils, Nalls, Glass. T t
Wc kvep constantiy on handtbe following articles:—
,
Ware, Ac
Manufautunt by the Franklin Medical AsBOciatlon No. 28
Two doors North of Post Offlee, Main Street, Wat^vllJe.
PICKiJS, hy the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
Winter 8t., lioslou, Muss.
the qt. or bushel; Krc^li Ground Buckivheut;
*Y!
This Ai-80o!ation lire alfo Piopristors and Munufucturers of
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Ryo Meal; Oat
Dr. Foster’sjostly celebrated Cutarrh'Kemtuy.
6018

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

NOTICE.

‘

A PTER an ext4psivi praetire Of upwards of twenty years
‘ ii courinueA to aeenre pubnts in the United'PUlea; also In
Great Britain, Krhnce nnd other foreign countries. Caveats^
Ppeclfieutions lit nde, Assignments, and ■?! pA^Hf for drawings for Patents executed on rcatbnable terms with dispateb,
Kesearches made Into Amcrh nn and Foreign wotks. to deters
mine the validity nnd (unity of Patentll Of .ISvkhtioDS, legal
and other ndviro imdcrvd on nil main 14 .(duchlng the safite.
Onpies of (he claims of any ptitmt lurnlshvd, by remitting
one dollar. Assigntnetits recorded in Washliigtdu.
I IVo \goiioyin the Utilted StatespoBH.eMsee anprrlfi
raolMtIna for oblrlnlng Fafrnts ,or aacerrsiMinglha
pnteiiinbi III > oil nveiiiiw iia.
.
During eight months the snbpcrlber, in the eodi^se of
l«igojiiaoi|c».iii»deoii,iu|ri. trlrcu, •hnU.'l'iWi *13t
TKKN Afl'KAI.*/ m IlV ONK ol which'waAd.cId^ fn hll
favor by the CommlusioKer ot Patents.

FOR BQSTOIS^.

Sure Cure and lustani Belief.

Extra Good Bargains are given.

EXE(?U"rRIX’S

T

Warranted to do more work with lo.ss wood than
other Stuvo ever nindc in tliis country.

(PTiysioia/n

ATIOB If hereby given, th.tt the nubvoriber han been
duly appolntod kaeontrlx of the lout will aud te4lauieiit
of J081AU. tlOOOWlN, late of Wa'erville. in the County
of Kennabec, dL-eeaned, tentat**, and ban undertaken that
trust by giving bond as the Uw direct*!—All rertons, tliureore. halving detniinds Against the eaia'o of laid dooeoged, are
deelreaFtoayplUitliqjahiafoi^yeilleuieDt; and alt indubt»-d
to said bsMia^OTaTequehteu to malca Imniedlate ps) mein to
AugQtt9, 1809._______ 18
LOUia.V M. OUGDiyiN.

No. 78 State Street, oppMite Kilby Street
I

I

IIVIEDICALII

The Subscribers, will fur* Will find It for their IntoroBt to cnl! on him, nod know
porsonntly that
ulsb at hborl notice,
,.IUBr THE BOOK NEEDED IN KVfcUY KaKII.Y. and
an cheap that all ran iifford It. It laa handaonio ottavn
MAUUt.K df laiANITK
••f 544 cloael)' priuted pSKes, eotitaining the nintter of a Iti ()(i
OT-SECOND-HANO carriages fo.snlo, aud uow
r •lame. Iiui la an Id at42XU. It 4tllfera iVom ntl aindlor ac rks,
MONUMENTS,
ones oxuimngcd for Seuond-iuind.
r>v givlnx the differeut'modes of treatmeui—ttie A ll(»pMiiiio,
MniueopaUilr.i .Hydropathic, Kclecitr. and lleri|A 1,
Orders nnd inquiriospolicitcd.
atlA VE STONES. ,}c
lima r.4nde|Jjtg It available whaleothei booka are of no use.
4 rents flod it by fur the best selling book of tliu kind ever
Francis Kf.nrick.
luudoof thubent luathle.
pit'iiishtd Over Toro IhoHsaaiid (3,000) t'oploa have
46lf
a b eady berrf sold In Ilia rlty of Glitcogo, where the uuthoi re*
TlieyiiHvooti haiidularge Wutorvillo, May, 1869.
f 1-iea. Band foV Clroalora, giving full partienlara, terms, ete.
asBoriiuuut ol the abovuarti
Addraoa,
«! P VKNT, IMibll-lier,
uh‘S.
Novelty Wringer*. ,
IS ’
Wo Pa#ola> atruet .New Vork.
Dtcioniwlshingtopurchnsearrinvitedtoi'.sll and axaui
\\fK have juat received six cnies ol the rslehrated NOVEL*
Inc.
\V. A. K. 8TKVKN8 b BON.
IT TY M RJNQK118 that We call oKtr at good bargains
walervilit Doc 1, 1808.
10
KaiMBigc OoiikTY.*>*fo Probata Court at AofuaH, on tha
ARNOLD & MBADKR.
flrit Monday of teptember, 186
4 OHttlAIN lW&TnU.MKNT purporting to bathe last will
\ a«d taataraant of IVORf M>(A(^I(KTT. lam of Watarrltleln aaid oounty, deeaoaad, having been pre.*aBted fbrpro
WITH

Otur -.FoyTTult^

Commencing May 3,1869.

%

FBANKUN

OK TIIK MOHT ATTItAOTlVE BTYLBS,

KMliliiuceBn6h«iJ|jnt't.. o|<|io(ilii Fciindry.

^

rA.'t'VNTS

I
1

I
'

I

I

I
|

IIR PksseugorTrainfor Portland and Boston will leave 1
WntervillfaC lO.UO A. K.; coiinecling nt Brunswick with
TE^^TJMONIALS.
Androscoggin It. B. for Lewiston and Kariiiington. Retnrn**IregarrMr. Eddy as one of the moat OAPABI.IAKD sooOfsg I
Ing win hi* dueat 4.85 P.
•< FUL
pgacUoners
with
wborao
1 have official iniercoorse.
Leave \VnlervlIlef<Jr.'‘kow began at 4 80 P.M.; connecting at 1
OflARLKS MA80N .Comniissioaer ot Patents.’*
KendHll’s Mills with .Mslne Csntrr 1 Railroad for Bangor
I
have
no
bueltaiion
in
assuring
tuvitotors (luithey cannot
FUKinilT Train leaves WatHrviMe every morning at. 6.45
for Portland and Boston, arrivlngln Boston without change eniplnv a imiu Mi'Ri oompitknt amd trubivokthy and more
onpnble01 putting their anpIlrAilona^In a.fpriqtQ socyre for
of curs or hulk, lie turning will be due a*. 11 45 a. m.
them an earlyaud favorable consldevafio'n a‘t tho Patent Offlee,
TIIIlOUQn PAltES from Bangor and Stations east of Kenft
KDMUX^JD.BURliK.
dall’s Mills on tho Mainetjuntral road to Portland and Bos
^
LnteComniiesloner Of Patents.”
ten on this route will be made the same^as by the Maine'
Bir.R.H BbDYhQsmadetcrnieTllIRTKKNaphliehflons, I
Oontralroad.
nnd stations o
Through Ticket
rence and Boston
Maine statioiiM on .
August May, 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN, Sup’t
their ca8os, and at verv reasonable charger.
Boston, Jan. 1,1869.—ly
‘
^
JCOIIN TAGDaRT.”

14

For
Burns,
Diarrlitca,
N 0 u ralgia.
Colic, Cramps,
b
Bites and Slings,
®
I*
Sprains, Dysentery,
o'
1
Sick & Nervous HeadsI
aclie, Rlieuinati.'m, Toolli~
nelie, Pimples on Hie Skin.
Oliiltdnins, AVorms in Cliildren.
Ask your Druggist for it, and if he has not
i got it, he will order it for you.

Qor. Jdain ^ ^emple-sts..... WaiervilXey

L. P. MATO,

STJiVliyiEn AXUIANGFIXIBNT

Instant Relieffrom Fain!

OONTAINIXQ
Full Instructions and Practlcnl Forms, adapted (o Every
Kind ol liutloess, and to all the Stales ul the Union.
BY FRANKLIN CIIAMBKUhlN,
Of the United States Bat.
“ There is no book of thH kind which will rank with It for
nutbcnticity, intelligeuco and completcnets.”— [Spiingffeld
Republicuu ■
This i4 tlie ONLY NKWBOOK of the kind puhlfahod foi
many yonrs. It is prepand by au able PltACTlOAI. LAW*
YKH, of 25 yearn experience, and id juat what everybody
needs for daily use.
■0*11 is blably recommended by many cinnient judges, in
cluding theOhiefJu.4ticeniid Ollier Judge'* of MasEuchu^utta,
and the Chief Justice and i-ntirt; Dench of Connecticut.
Sold only by Subscription, AGENTS WANTED EVERy*
WilEKK. Send lor Ciri'ulnra.
0.D.0A9K & 00, Publlhhrrs, llrrtord, Conn ; No. 1
Spruce St., New York.; Cincinnati, 0.; and Chicago, 111.
r A u rI o N .
when yon can .get .‘uich nicn Overshoes at Maxwki.i/s,
o keep them dry and warm.
An old law-book published many years ago, has jnstbeen
hastily rc'ippued an a‘‘new booK,” without even a suitable
[f you don't want Overshoes, juft call and see tho reiision of Da obonletc ntatementR. Bo not confound that
work with CuAMDiaLiN’a Law-Book ro&Tux Pxoplx.
f

RUBBER BOOTS,

KBW BOOH, WITH 3.11 KNOKAVIMilM.
W'hn-ii^^oi liMrd of Uip author ? Who haa not laughed
' ver his quaint aaylnga ind queer IdoAS, niid fairly aucr.umbed
(> hie racy storie*? Who has uot thrilled with hia fine dea*
' ‘'t>tlooa,ackuowledg«>d the kueuneaa of hm satire, aud admit*
the frankaud daring openu.'M of hla words?

HM

DJB. FOSTER’S

For

MEN’S, BOYS', & YOUTH’S

And now e new Interest la felt lo thoOreHt W’e»>t by everybody.
X'u btve isaund Q new edition of our popular work, ‘ BRWoinen'R & MiRses*
V i D TUK -Ml.'^SISSIPPI,” bj.Alburt D. Hkhutdaon, written
up by the author to thesaminer'of 1869. Nothing out will
--nuBBKii boots—
i TMupare with ihia book now. Newtext, new engmvlnga, new
index, Dew nip*. It bon t4dnn62>t paged und 21(1 fine illuatra*
Juat what every one ought to
• j-'UB. W'o sell it, with all additonaat Its original price,
it la the only book that oan-ahow
wear in a
TUK OI.D WK^r'AS IT WAfi,
AND TUK rHKW Wk'KT AR IT IS.
Wot Olid 8pIoBhy Time.
^ peotashould not attempt k) anil Imitation bonkn, or thoai'
hirli cover but w amall portion of our Wealern territory and
Also Mon a. IVomcii’s, and Children’s Rubber Overs,
>1 limited apace of time, but give people wbal they reully want,
M!o tiill anal complete history of thewhole West from 1857
For Sale at MAXWELL'S,'
An to thepreeeut time. Weshallpay large onnimiaaiona
ns low as can be anbrded for cash.
1 (hU wArk,and agentacan get flrculura with teiine by ap>
l-Iriug ta the publisliera.
Ketp yovv head cool nn<l your feel worm, and you pro
r. A.M'^RIOAN PUUMBIUNO GO.,
■ * . . _____
liAHTrouD, Corn.
ill right
What is tho u«c of going witli.cold, damp feet,

Agsnti can now get Territory for

As its name implicn, it docs
and does not
fhll. Containing neither Arrtcnie, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any otlinr mineral or poisonous substanre
Whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. Tlio
number and'imnortnnco of its cures in the ague dis
tricts, arc lilornnv beyond neeount, and \vc hellove
without n parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gr.TtilieU by the nckuowlodgmoiits wo
receive of the rsilicsl cures effected in ob.stluate
casc.s, and wliero other remedies liadNvholly failed.
tTnacclImated persons, either resident.in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, m’iM be pro
tected by taking the A HUE CUBE daily.
For Liver Complaints, arising Uom torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimuluting
tho Liver into healthy nctivilv.
For Bilkms Di.soi'ders and Liver Complaints, It is
an excellent reimuly, proilucing many truly re
markable cure.rt, where otlier medicines had failed.
I I*rcpared by Du. J. C. Avku & Co., rractical
and Analytical (.'hemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the world.
PnXCE. Sl.oo PEU BOTTLE,

will ulfto bo promptly and liuthruUy done.
All work eidrustoil to ir’e will be wnrnuited to give
snlifaction, niid prices will be reasonable.
A. \V. NYK.
10
Watcrvilic, Sept, 1, 1669.

.

NORTH AMERICAN P’lRE INS. CO.

For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever,
Ohill Fever. Bemfttent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac.,
and indeed all the affeetdons which arise
firom malarious, marsh, or miaamatio
poisons.

PAINTING, GRAINING,
- PAPER HANGING.
GLAZING, &(%
OABRIAOE

PIKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

AliltlST.

Worie,

Rbpairino of all kinds nently done.
0. y. MAYO.
Wleraville, Jan'y 22st,]867.
SO

KKNDALI.'B MII.I.B.MS.

A Good Line of Hosiery & Glovos.—
A Very Nice Assortment of Kids.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

sr Gentlemen.

ITna removed to hia ncwofllce,

A OoodAssorimeni of Cloihs
For Mon nmi ll.iys’ Wetir.
Ili'oudelullis, 'i'riools, Plain and Fancy Cassi.
nieros, &c.

Summer Arrangement.

SPRAINS will leave WatcrvIIlle tor Lewiston Portland, Bos
i ton and interuiediate stations at D. A. M, (Freight,) nnd
10 A.M.
.
«...
Leave for Rbngdtsnd Intermediato ststions at 6 A. M.
Routs and Shoes,
(AccnuH'dntion.) im* 4.3C P. M., connecting with traluB for
tht oldsters directly opposite the Pott Office.
8kowhogiin nt KcndAlUs Mills.
All accounts due the Into firm ol llHskcl] & rvfayo beingin
Trains will hii due from Doston, Portland, Lewiston and
iluded in (he above siilo. T would rvitue.^f uii o»*-ly pH> mimt. iiitonnediiitt* stn'inns nt, 3 10 I*. M. (Kridght,) 4.80 P. M.
Trains will be duo I'rom Bangor and Intoruiedlato stations
I shall keep constantly in store ii full nssoitmeiit of goods
or
ut 10 A.M.O 30 P.M. (Acconiodation.)
July, 1800.
EDWIN NOYKP, Supt^
iaAi>ii;*8 and
wraii

Allf( r Halo aa low aaoAii bo bought on ha river.

DRESS GOODS,.

ncs»,

Goes the bloom of di»Riptition, ^ith no lovely fruit
bclriiTi] i
‘ ‘ .
With no Mtmiglh condcii''ed ii ineeknesR, with no holy

F. W. IIASKKLL

03?

Lolt Agent of the Vuittd Stales Paient Ojffice,
MWtin^fon, under the Act of 1887.

t thshailness refavtly carried on by us,and shalloontinue
iiiiv Manuraotnrea .d sale of

H&BDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
I''uriner8’ mid Meehan ics’Tools, Tin 'Ware,
id. &c.

At tho old fitftnd of Mender &
WHtcrviflo, Mttino.

SOLICIXOH

I b a va (hia day bought the Inf(‘i cm of

I

nnd Cambrlo Embroideriee, for ule by

THE EICHHWD BANgy,. ;.;.a ,
bllhly pi.lMd by lb OO. who bn .. u|.d U. Iw Mid to
nil otheritoTO.
other |toTe. yetin.rnte
yet in.rnto d.frrrIlWCrM
d.frrrilbei ' ' orW •
Sopern
' ______AHNOb P * MAAPlill' itrnt I

QAMBBIO and Muelln Fririiig nnd rnfling for Skirt
Is. nt
The MISSES FlSUER-S." , *■ 1
and Underbdkfu.

tubeH 'I, kM,’OMt.r.,ToiBUtore kn.,.*’ ''

q.

A OHAUIBB* .,Q„

